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THE CITY POST. !
WEDNE3PAYMOBSINQ::::::KOVEMBER 16 1,

HEAIiTHOFFICB.
IKTBRMEKTS IN THE CITY. OS! PITTSBURGH,

. JVom XbixmUr Cffi to Xatcaber lift, 1853.
Anorrs. ■ . CsnßßCr.. ; . }

l »•••••• - .9
Conmlooiis p *

: Ohronlo Dysentery,,...;;.. :..X : v
: OongenltalSyphUis..*....-.. 0 «...

-■ Congestion of 8rain......* 0.
: Erysipelas ■»«••. p

Enlargement of Heart...., 1
Inflammation, ofBowels.. 0
Maniaa J

. Meningitis ®;
.'Peritonitis....

ScarletFotot.
Unknown...

9
0 ............

OF TItE-ABOVE-TIMER WS&&: : ••
Under 1 From 40 to G0.., .>..«2
From W to.
“ • 2W » OOto 70.,... ...0
« .6to 10 « 70 to
« 10 to 15 0 “ 80 to 00.........«...«.»0
<« 15 to 20...—2 SO to 100-.........
«■2O to 50.....:...1- Ago ..... 0

Males C; Females 9;/Wlilto.
• By order of theBoard of

>l4;.Colored.l.'. -.Total 16.
r Health.v aF. WILLIAMS; j
’hyrioianof Board of Health..

Mectdcq or CotraoiA—A meeting of Councils was bold
last evening, to consider tho report of the committee on too

; Pre?iaonTrMd loiters ftom thoMayor ofPhiladelphia
• and Cincinnati, acknowledging.tho receipts of maps oftho
city*

On motion, tho clerk was instructed to famish maps of
the city, to the cities of Cleveland*Columbus, Detroit.; Mil*
Wnukin, Chicago,Buffalo, St. Louis, Indianapolis,. Jackson-

vviiic, III:, Boston, Britimoro, Nashville,-Washington city,
•“Wheeling,Jackson, Miss.; Brooklyn, Allegheny city, and
tho library associations of Cincinnati and St.Louis. -

Th« committee onapportionment repotted that they had
. examined thereturns of the Assessors oftho city, and had.
made the followingapportionment, for 1654,1856 and 1850:
First Ward, four members; Second, throe; Thirds five;
Fourth, two; Fifth, five; Sixth, four; Seventh, two;
Eighth.throe; Ninth, two.. Tho apportionment wnapre-

. tinted in theform of a resolution.
. The number of taxnhlo inhabitants In tho nlno.Wards of

ihe city Is set down at 9,983, being au increase of only SCO
over the number returned in 1850,when the last apportion*
mentwas zmuta. •

The report was nceaplod, and Mr.Kennedy modea mo*
lion that tho resolution of apportionment bo read three
times'and adopted.

Mr.McAuley moved as an amendment,, that tho wholo■ matterbe postponed.; The motion was'lost., '.
: Tlio question camo upon Mr. Kennedy’s motion that tho
resolution bo considered ea read three tunes and adopted.
The yeas and nays were as follows: i .

Yeas—Darrngh, Fctterman, Felix. Craccy, Irwin, Ken-
nedy. Little. Mnekin, Moorhead, Liddell, Rowley, Scott,
Scivth, and Wilcox—l4. ■Nats—Bitvcll, OoUy, ITarrhion, Kirkpatrick, Long* Me-
Auley, Mercer, Splnne and Vemcr-r-8.

Sir. Fcttcrman offorod a resolution providing for thn re-
muneration of tho City Assessors, lor extra dmics*, involv-
ed in making the returns on which tho apportionment was
fonnded. • .

,•
. .

The Committee on the Mtmongahela. wharf reported a
vcalo of wharfagefor the boats of Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville line-. Itprovides that all boats of3oo tons, and under
400 tons, shall b© taxed $l5 f>r each trip; and for all boats
over 400 tons $2O per ton. The reported wasrecommitted.

A resolution was passed, authorising the Committee on;
Gas to erecta gas lamp on tho corner.ofFactory.and Penn
streets. - After which, Council adjourned.

In tlm Select Council, the.report pf. the City Apportion-
ment was accepted; and on the second reading of tho reso-

' lution. a lengthened OtecUsrionensued as to thoright of tho
Select Council to interfere In tho matter.. -

UioriD Suits CfflOiUtCdUat-i-Bclbts 'Hon. E. O-Ori.r,
and Hon. Thomas Irwin.

Btatoßantuf Ohio vs.O.-Mrßlaekfitock; this was an no-
tion Onauendorshmont ofdefendant. -After endorsementof defendant,- J. Carothers endorsed tho same in blank.
The Cashier of the State-Bank of Ohio then endowed It,
payable to the orderorJohn:Bnyder.' It wasadmitted thatthe name of planed there after protest, andthat the special endorsement of the -Cashier of tho State
Bank of Ohiowas erased after suit,- • >

The defencerelied upon the aet of Congress Of 1789. Tho
eleventh eeetfon of this act provideg that noDistrict or Cir-
cuit Courtshall have cognizance of any suit to recover tbe
contents ofanypromissory note, or otbor ehoso inaction,
Infavor of an assignee, Unlessa suit might have been pro-
recutedin such Court torecover the said contents, if mros-,
-fiignmenthadbeen made. The defencealso contended that
especial endorsementcannot be erased after suit;, that to
entitle plaintiffs to recover they-mtist'trace their title
through John.Bnydcf, who is a citizen oftho Stateof Fonn-
syltanla; that-theproof does not correspond or agree with
the allegations in thepleadings; aud that the declaration
docs not allcgo tho endorsement of the note Xo John Sny-
der,and,therefore, tbo variance ia fatal. The juryreturned
a verdict t»f $Bl7 00 for tho plaintiff. - =• ‘:

,Harvey Gedds «tux et al-vs. the Fayette Manufacturing
Company; action ofejcot®®nt. Messrs, filialer, BtauntCn
and Hepburnfor plaintiffs, and Mr; Patterson, of Dnion-
town; and Thomas Williame, for defence. • ;

This was an action of ejectment to recover -possession of
the woolenfactory- belonging to tho defend&ntaj'ln New Ha-
ven, Fayette county. Thoaction was brought in defaultof
tho payment of thepurchase money," On trial. *.

Dreraic* Court-rßcforo Hon.P. C. Bhannon-
In the caso of Williamsfor use -va. Shrcm, tried on Mon-

.da^tho,Jury returned a ycrdlctyesterday' morning, or
. In tho.actioa brought by Mary Hastings vs. Yost Ruch,
whichi was tried on Monday*.the jury yesterday morning

. camo intaOourfc with a verdict for plaintiff, ofsix and
a quarter cents damages^
:. Robinson vs, Richardeon. This is an action to recover
theyaluo of* diamond breastpin sold some years ago, by
•defendant for plaintiff.. The defendant pleaded, tho stat-
ute of limitation, and'also a sot off, In - a- book account
against plaintiff. Totbiseotoff plaintiffset up tho statute
ofiimitatlon, and tho Jury found' for plaintiff in $l3O 39;
Stewart for plaintiff,and Cochronfor defendant..Mar? Cavenangb vs Peter Gavenaugh. Plaintiff was for
& longtime, tho housekeeper ofdefendant, her brother;
and brings suit for compensation for.'the. work, claiming
$4OB. Defendant resists payment both on account of the:
rate of ihe wages claimed, and-bccanse-part of the claim is
barred by the statute; he also alleges that sho was fully
paid for herservices while she lived with him. Verdict for
plaintiffof $lOB. McClowry for plaintiff,and Cochran for
defendant..,:

raics* OF
con&icfXDsizLT rosinsi

Patrick* * Frlend^B:v■: Comer ofFtfQi and Wood
LOANS. i

DaltedBbto66s.lB6Bn...

United
Pennsylvanla6s.lBi9,
Pcnnsylvaniafia.lBBB—.
Allegheny county 65...........
Allegheny county coupons....—-
Pittsburgh city 6b,
Pittsburgh city eoupeus, payable

Now York
AlleghenyClty 65—.:..;
Aliogheny coupons, payable

„
* * BANK STOCKS.Bank pfPittoburglu,-.--;..

■Merchants a Manufacturers*itnnt
Exchange Bant ....

Farmers’Deposltßonk.
-Allegheny SavingsBank

< JJBtDQB.STOCKB. .
Monongahelpßridge.......—.

. St Clairstreet Bridge—
Hand street Bridge—.-..——-
Northern Liberties 8ridge.......,;..

. INSURANCE STOCKS. .
Western Insurance Company......
Citisens’lnsuranceCompany.
Associated Firemen’s Company....

TELEGRAPH BXOOKS.
Atlantic and i 0hi0..... .........

PittsburghyClncinnatl a Louisville
Lake Brio.
Pittsburgh Gas Works- —...

Monongauela Sl&ckwoter-
RAILROAD STOCK.

Pennayiyania Railroad..*.-. -.

Ohioand PennsylvaniaRailroad-.
Cleveland*Pittsburgh Railroad...
Marini Railway and .Dry Dock-.-
Turtle Crock Plank Road.- -

Perrysville Plank Rood.--'
Greensburg Turnpike..;—
ChartlornCoal Company-.--..

- COPPER STOCKS. - -
Pittsburgh end Boston..
North American ....

. 49,00
48,75

- 60,00
102,60

10,00
.20,00

8,00

65,76
67.60
66.60

10,00
17,00
7,00

44,00
43,0024,00
68A0
45,00

V:''Y v;

North West.*--
NorthWestern..
Adventure.—.

: 49,76
49,0063,00

105,00
124>0

A. Swcnko vs. 0. Sribert and C.0. Bostwfck. • This is an
acUon oftrespass for taking tho property of plolntifl; on a
landlord’s warrant, issuod by Seibert,and executed by Dost-
wick, a bailiff. Defendant claims thnt rent was Quo by de-
fendant, which defendant denies. Umbstaotter and Blan-
ton Jbr plaintiff, and 8. Mellonfor defendant Ontrial.

FnrsicrAN to tlie Hospital.—At a late meeting of tbe
Board of Managers of tho Pennsylvania Hospital, Dr. J.A
Reed was chosen ono :of tho Phyridans lo the Hospital, Jn
place of Dr. Edringtdn, resigned. Tbo selection is a good
One.' ■ •

Ohio Trap Rock,
Minnesota.
Pittsburgh andlsie Royal—
Douglas Houghton—
Ontonogan.v—.
Itldge.— -

Fire Steel
Colling.-;.

Peninsular.

.Phoenix.—;.
Iron City—;

ITB LIST.
Dost forget tho stock of new and second-hand clothing,

femnlo wearing apparel, gold and stiver watches; -jewelry,
-fowling pieces,Ac., of a Philadelphia Pawnbroker, to be
sold at McKenna’*auction house, thlßmorningotlO o’clock.

CORUXCTED DAILY FOU
Iloon &> Sargent, T

Cbmer ofWood ami

. 1764*0
.03,00

>

17,00
; 7,50

: 17,50
200,00

10,00
5,00

■fOS BOBBING POST DV

iJhr YaL-
sloo,oo

100,00
.100,00
100,00
100,00
IOe.OO
100,00
100,00
ioo,oo

60,00
50,00
50,00

3,14
25,00
25,00
47,00
60,00

•60,00
£O,OO
60,00
50,00
60,00

60,00
£O,OO
60,00

100,0025,00
\ 25,00

•xehangs Bank«r>trih ilrult, Pittsburgh-.
OHIO.PENNSYLVANIA.

Tmtowimi Stones.—A lad named Alexander Matcbptt,wa»
badly cot in tho fore yesterday morning,bra stono thrown
by another ltdfon Federal street. Allegheny city. Tho in-
jured boy was taken his father’s house, on tho same street.

Pittsburgh Banks par.!
Philadelphia M

Brownsville “ .........por.l
Burks county “ 14>
OhestcrCo.(newiSflue)... Vi(
ColumbiaBridge C0...... is!
Danville “ ii:Theatre.— tbo entire strength of tho double

Company will appear in threo fovorito pieces. Messrs.
Brolsftrd, Foster, McMillan, Rodgers, Mrs. Ryoor, and other
talented arltstsappear. .

Delaware co. “
......... 14

Easton 44 }l
Germantown 44 \i
Lancaster Banks - \\
Lebanon “ la
MontgoTnoryco.Bankj.- li
Northumberland “ *4
Pottsvllle 44 li

COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Ofptcs or the Dailt MottirmoPost, : \
Wednesday, November IC. ,1853. f

DunincM yesterday in rvery branch of trade wasbrisk
amt animated. Our merchants and jobbers are now enjoy-
inga large and wholcsomo share of trade. Produreof every
description is coming forward freely, and Increasing. The
shipping on both rirera is very largo. In tho general mar-
kets prices are welt maintained.

FLOUR.—Price* yesterday were not so firm, withsales
generally in tho -after part of tbe day at a decline. Our
Railroad is now charging $1 barrel to Pki’adclphU and
Baltimore, on flour,and the canal 7Se. which wUl,*o think;
condd rablv check shipping East, at thepayiog prices here.
We note sale* in tbo morning of220 bbla in lot* at $0,10;
40 da 5O do from store at SA2S: 100 do do at

for superfine and extra; 30. do $0,12; 00 from
wagon*at $0; ■ ■ •

BEANS.—SaIes lff bus emsll white at $l,OO.

Reading “
... is

Bchaylklil county 14
... U

Washington 41 Vj
West Branch 44

... W
Wyoming...- \Z
Carlisle—....— ...... |i
Chnoibcrvbnrg 5i
hnn &
Gettvfiburgh..
Harrisburg—...... %
Tloiiesdale
Middletown
Wayncsburg—...- .. ■ ,9s
York. Bonks - %
Relief Notes.- ..

United States 8ank....... IS
Allegheny City Scrip-. par.
Pittsburgh City “ par.
Allegheny Co. ,V ......pma,

NEW YORK.
New York City—...—,... ■ U
Country8ank5............ %

NEW JERSEY.
All solvent Ranks.

DELAWARE.

Letter fmm Ho*. Edward Evimmr.—'The Lecture Coro-.
mlttee of tlm Young Men’sLibrary AftsociaUonsolicitodthe
Hon. Edward Everett to lecture before them tho ensuing
■winter, but wo regret to state that' ho is nimblo to comply •
with their request. We subjoin his reply:

Boston, 11th November; .
CcntlcMirn—'l have received your favor of the Cth, lotl-

tlng m* to deliver nlncturo before the Young Mon’s Library •
'Association the ensuing winter.

Tt would afford mo great pleasure, If H were in mypow-
er. to comply with your request; hut the number of appli-;
rations or this kind made to mo. is ro great, that Ihave
Wn compelled for many years wholly to oxcusa myseir
The very few casi-s or apparent exceptions bavo been under
pocullar circumstances which feemed torequirea depart-
urefrom therub*. „ .
' ; “ Tremolo. gentlemen, Tory respectfully,yours,

EDWARD EVERETT.
To Ilenry Woods. John K. ITolmca,' W. 11.Kincaid, and

John M- Kirkpatrick, of the Locturo Committee.
Tho CommUteo have addressed letters also to How. Toot.

11. Denton, lion. Horace Greeley, Rev. Henry W. Becchor,
Hon Chas-Sumner, Rev. Theo. Parker, Rov. Dr. Durbin,
lion. Horace Manor, Geo. W. Cards Esq., Cassius M. Clay,
Esq., Bishops Potter and Simpson, Rev. K. H. Chapin, Titos.
F- Meagher, Esq

, and Miss Lucy Stono.. Mr. Benton baa
declined,from .press of previous engagements. It is ex-
pected thatMr. Greeley will deliver two lectures. either iu
January or February, and that part, of the other persons
named above will lecture in conjunction with tho " Cleve-
land Yonn*?.Men’s Library Association.” .Considerableex-
preasc will bo Involved bv tbo.cngagement of suchdisiln-
guUlicd Icclnrcrs, hnt it is confidently expected that Iho
members ortho lustilute oud the public generally will
respond wiUingUjto tho call made. The Library is lan-
guishing for want of sapport, and we trust that tho labors
of the Locturo Committee will bn rewarded by a liberal
support from our citizens. Thn Association Is In a condi-
tion that requires active exertions on thnpari of itsfriends
to secure itsfuture well being, or to enable it to maintain
Its present position.

GRAIN.—Tbo demand continues unabated for nearly
everydescription, and prices remain firm. Sales 320 bus
of oats from atore at 42; 100do at same; Rales on tho wharf
nt 40. Whrat...«a!efl of 78 bus white at $1,20; 50 do Medi-
terranean at $1,10; '

HAY—Tacomlngio freely, wi»h Salesreported of33 loads
at $12014.

. APPLES.—Tho stnek Is largo, with - large receipt* dally,
and the demand continuoa brisk. Bnica nf90 bbls in lots at
$1.75; 40 do inferior at $1.25; 20 do $1.87.

BACON.—Thn demand risen therise In our mcrnfcns im-
proved. with sales of 300 pcs shoulder*and
2000 lbs shoulder* 2OOO do hams 9}£; 400 pcs hams at
9}-£: ISTmIo ranvwoi 10^.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—Sales of GO facts from store at
$l.37V<: 80 do from first hand* at $1.31.

WIITBKY.—We havo tales of355 bbls reported at 23; 56
do at 27*4

T,ARD OlL.—Sale* 10 bbls No. 1 at 85.
MOLASSES.—Sain*30 bbls at SO.
CHEESE—Sale*200 boxes reported at O^tO-
ASHES.—Bale*1C casks domestic 7 do imported

at 3}4
SALTPETRE.—SaIes 25 hag* at 8.

All solvent Ranks lA
email Notes y.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks—.
CountryRanks.... ,

VIRGINIA.
Uaok of Ya.abmafcbe#.- %
Farmers*Bk.a branches- %
Valley Bfe»* branches-.- *A** Bk.ahr- '*■-Kichan^ottk.a branches
Wheeling Cicfes—........
Wheeling.branches*....,.,

NRW ENGLAND. |
All solvent Banks 9£

If!
cniLsofi’s pate:

AHD VEHTILA!

iStateßk.andbranches.;.
Othursolventßanks %IBank ofSandusky—
IQranriUo..— , CO
[Norwalk 60
lUrbann 6C
[Wooster 26

. INDIANA.
'State Stock Basks %
!Stateßk.andbrancbes ?2

ILLINOIS.
State Block Bank*.—.... %
State Bank 8ranch........ 60
Bonk of Illinois.... ...76

KENTUCKY.
All solvent Banks ?£

MISSOURI.
State&k.ondbranchogM.

MICHIGAN..
All fiolrent Banks— 1

WISCONSIN.
Marine k Fire Insurance

Co.atMilwaukio«...... 2
TENNESSEE.

All advent Bank* .... 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Bank* 1
SOUTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Bosks—.. 1
GEORGIA,

All solvent 8ank5......... 1U
ALABAMA.

All solvent Banks 6
LOUISIANA.

All solvent Banka.—.... VA
EXCHANGES.

NewYork ........ par.
Philadelphia. par.
Baltimore.—...... par.
Cincinnati. „ •V'dbc’L
Louisville j£dlse»t.
SLLouia.-.. .1 distfL

YAI.VK OF COINS,
AmcncnnClold(new)—... par,
American Gold (old).......prm.
Surereisma $4 83
Guineas 6 00
Frederickdors « 7 80
Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten Guilders..... 3 00
Louud’or.. 4 35
Napoleons ?. 3 83
Doubloons, Patriot—.....ls 70
Doubloons, Spanish 25
Ducats 210
IT AIB WARMING
:IHG FUBHACE.

Tox Outer Depot.—At the outer depot of tbe Pennsylva-
niaRailroad, ono canform a Tory good Idea of tho Immense
business doingon this great througbfore. Thn freight bad-
ness particularly, i* so verybrink at present. thnt tho Com-
panyhave-hardly tho necessary number of ears to trans-
port thofreightoffering. Such is its extent, that in addl-

"tion to the large freight depot In the Ninth \\ ard, ami tho
ono erected Iflrt spring on the wharf, thoOompanv has been
compelled to build nnotberonoon tbe whorl, equal inriso
to the depot now used. The freight trains sent outdaily,

-are very large; a.considerable quantity of live stock is also
beingiraneported overfhoroad, tv
" Inthe workshop?, at the outer depot, order and system
preside throughout.. Ths machinery 5s oxtenri vcnoJof lbo
very best kind. One of them*lnwork*hops b#s been com-
pleted—it is builthf the rhnpe.of Him. letter L—between it
and tlnrrite for-the other riinpft, Is a loeomoiivo house,
which, when flni-hed. will forman O. The other building
isal«o in tho shape of an L, but it has . not been Completed.
Thefoundations of ilare laid; but work ha'been stopped
aud will noth* renamed until next spring. Thelocomotive
boas* is devoted to repairing and cleaning engines—a num-
ber of men ore constantly employed »t this work. We no-
ticed yc«terday, over a dozen engine* in this boupc, under-
going repair*; when completed, It will hold about fifty loco-
raotlvi*. In the other workshop, care of all klnda. are re-
paired and repainted.

,•.•

Tho work® are very extensive, and will bo.far moreso.
•when design U carried out, . A UTg# number of
perronsart employed by the Company. Mr. Siam* is tho
foreman of the works.

ROSlN.—Rule* SOO bWfat $3.
CLOVERBEED.—There was eonpidcrablc Inquiry in the

market for clover, butwe have notbeen adrisedofany aalrs,
but quotefimuat $5@5,25.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
BALTIMORE, November 14.

Fcoun akp Meal.—Tbo ailviree, a*receivedly triccraph,
per tho America, have thus Jbr had no effect, except to sus-
tain previous prices- Wo have no advance to notice. lh«*
price having been strained to a highpoint, in anticipation
of thonew*. - tVe note sales ofsome I*oo bbls-Howard st.
Flour at $7 ? bid, tlie price obtoinud prior, to the advices.
Small snies of City Milt* also at $7 "0bbl. live Flour£s£f
0,18, and Corn Meal bb!. The receipts if
Floararo Incrcaring.

Fisn.—A rioodydemand at pravious prices.
Graihahd StxtMW—ITho Europeanndrire* by iho America

havo served only to sustain Wheat at previous price*.. The
receipts ami supply are email. Therewere 9000 bus.Wliest
offered, and only small aalesat red,to
1.59to $l,OO bus (hr good to pi imoand dunce while. Infc-
rior.lots from 3to 10cents bas below tho above flgare*.
Therewas not muck disposition, to.operate to day. Com is
steady; about 7000 buahel*offered, nod mostly sold at G9@
71 rent* for old white; new do 5?@G2 cen»s; old yolloa
GD@7l dent*, and new ycllnw C2@o& cents 'ftbushri. Rye;
PennsylvaniaRye at 02@93 cents; Maryland and Virginia
Rye?s@7Bcentsbushel. Oat*: Sale*of Maryland and
VirginiaOats, good topnmc,at cent*; Inferior da
37(%39-centa bushel. Seeds unchanged; salessmall at
$G for Clover; Timothy $3, and Flnxserd $1.20 bruhol.

Geocewes.—Coffre firm. . Sale* ofRio at U<slll4 cent*,
and Laguayra at cents fl). Sugarsand Molasses
unchanged. Bico cent* y D>.

PjedvisjohS-—Tho Provision market la very quiet. We
quote Me** Pork nominal at $l7, and Priaio do. $l4 P bbl.
Mess Bocf $15,50 9 bbl. Bacon shoulder* 8 rents, sides 8
corns, and bam* lo@l2 rent* ff>. Lard in bbl* 11 cent*,
and in kegs 12 cent* Butter in keg* 12><©Urente;
roll 17@19cents Cheese 10@10& cents lb.

Touaccd.—Tho market is very quiet; no sales of mo-
ment; sbipper*outof ihematket

Wool—Sales ofunwashed at rents; washed 31©
SO conta: pulled CO©32 rents; and fine fleoco 35©15 rent*

pound. -

' | -ills subscribers offer for tho consideration ofthe public
X tho above named FUIINACK, designed for Warming

awl \eutllitlng Building*,combining In Itself all the desi-
rablo qualities required in n perfect Heating Apparatus, in-
suring personal comfort, without any of the disagreeable
sensations or sources ofannoyance so common in coaling
arrangements.' White theoccupantsof a room or building
experience all the comfort arising from a warm summer at-
mosphere, they also Inhale pure life-giving anil health*
sustaining air, not contaminated by being derived Broca
damp, unhealthy sources, or its power tosustain llfobeing
impaired by comingin contact withan overheated surface.

These resultsaro produced, In part, by constructing the
fufooco in socli a manner that the heat is diffused at a low*
or temperature than la usual with any other Furnace now
known to the public. In producing tills result, another ob-
jectof great importance is obtained on the score of econo*
my: the heat-absorbing as well as radiating surfoco Isso
great that the heat is almost entirely abatiacted from tho
gases before tboy nro driven off into the chimney, thereby
greatly reducing (bo consumption of Biel. Thefool cham-
ber is so lined with soapstou© and fire-brick that thofuel
cannot come In contact with tho Iron, preventing the over-
heating of tho uir, and destruction or Injury to tho
Furnace.

Mtina’ Eztiuct op Rock Rose.—Thin is ono or tho best
articles in uso fir tbo euro or Serofnla,Totter, and theran-
bus eruptive diseases, and in fact that whole class of xniufr-
dleslmriug tbeir origin in a depraved orrlllated condition
ortho nulritWc or nssimnutlvo Tanctions. Tbcro Ls no
humbuchbont this medicine: it has been nsod years neo
under the name of Frotl’tcoriy in bad ecrofblou*cases, with
xemarkAble snreeF3,and theRock Rose, orFre»st-wort, ia now
put op in the Term of a fluid extract, with all it*virtues in
a highly concentrated form. Below will bo found a notieo
frorntheNew HavenPnllodlum,wheretheexlnietiamade,
which most put thisarticle above thoreproach of. ordinary
patent medicines: ....

u Thf Sock liosA—Xmedicine under the title of ‘ Rock
znado from Oiq plantof that name, is havinga great

run in this vicinity for its curativo properties. Tho cry of
' quack.’ so trulyapplicable to at least nno half of tho
medicinosof tho dar, cannot bo i«*ily applied to tlio Hock

Roee, for it has * made it* mark’ in thi* city in ucveral
ease*, to the relief and cure ofsufferer*, when oUierremo-
dle* bare failed—and wbnt 1* quitoremarkable, pomeofonr
best phvslriana ilo not hreltnl e to speak very favorably of
tho compound.' Tho certificatesof onrea are not fabrica-
tions, but from highlyrespectable persons, moat of whom
are well known tona. Thcxnamifnclurer Isalso wallknown
to u«, a* a gentleman who would not bn engnjjod in a hum-
bug,or In deceiving the public in any way.”
It mav lw had wholesale or retail at tbe Drog Store of

<}eo. II Kcysor, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, where dr-
culars in reference to its healing properties mayalso bo

. had, free of charge.

notlOullOtivSt
[Oaxotto copy.]

LOUISVILLE, November 12.
Kemiexs —Tbo market wasdull yesterday., Tho weather

in tho afternoon was warm and cloudy. River stationary.
Baqgiko aitd Rope.—These articles continuo qoim, with

light *alc* at 22 and <94@7e.
Coal—Ouo of our coal dealers received 20,000 bushels

Pittsburgh coal, Into in tho afternoon, which will ho retail-
ed to-dav at 25c. busbol. Further Rupphos are expected
by Blouday orToeaday.

FLOtm.—Superfine we quoin at $5,50. The FrankUa’s
news caused an increasedfirmness.

Gasiif.—Wheat wc continuo to quoto at 00c. Now Corn
and old. 60c. Oats 37@40c. *

quiat, Mcm Pork we qnote at $l4.
Light salesof Bacon at &Afor shoulders, Bc. for clear sides,
aud 7c for ribbed aides. Lanl wo quote at 11c.

Tho joints of tho Furnace oro so constructed as to afford
room for making a tight sand and day joint, preventing
tho escape of noxious and sooty gases Into the room, so an-
noying to the occupants,and so injuriousto tnohealth and
furniture.

Tbo airto to vanned is taken directly from, ffao outride j
of tbo building in oil coses, thus Insuring a supply of pure,
wholesome air for breathing, and tbo other Important func-
tions required by the human system—the oxygenis not af-
fected, nor the organic matterfa the air Carbonised bycom-
ing in contact with an over-heated surface, as with other
furnaces, and headaches and other disagreeable sensations.
ore prevented by this means—and In consequence of tho
warm air not making too large demands upon tho lungs

- and evaporating surfaceoftho skin, to supply the moisture
which It has lost in passing over a red hot surface. In
irttwf of thls/attention is called to the certificates ofPro*,
cesor SUllmon, of Yolo. College, New Haven, and to those
ufother scientificpersons whohave examined this subject.

If public and universal approval W any testof.merit, the
proprietors of this valuable Furnaco can appeal tn tho
writtentestimonyof thousands, to. the press, and to public
exhibitions in all parts of tbo world. It haring received tbo
Prize Modal at the World’s Fair, and tbo blghost Premiums
at Fairs in Now England, NewYork, and a Silver Medalat
tho State Agricultural Fair In Pennsylvania.

Manufactured and sold by ■ '
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS,

novfrdgm] Agents for Western Pennsylvania and Vo.
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♦pnTirniffAt.ardMuskal—MadameSoxTAag&vea concert
to the pupils of the public schools, la Baltimore, yesterday.
This lady makes Ita custom, wherever eho goes, tosing be-
fore the public schools; Her troupe consists of Boutog,
Julien, J;tell, and Itoclo. They wUI vlrit Pittsburgh In ft

short time. •; ; • •’ V- !• *

• Juuns.with bis-great orchestra, is giving concerts!in
Philadelphia, in Concert Hall, the largest In the city. Tho
concerts are orchestral and vocal- Jullon goesnext to Bal-
timore; where ho gives concerts next wbek.

Uncle Tom's Cobin, In “rfx acts,thirty scenes, and ven
tableaux.” Iffat present the vage; throughout the country.
In Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and other places, it is
-very successful. ;-Manager Foster will bring-it out this
•week at the Theatre," withnew sccnory. It will undoubt-
,edly prove profitable to*the manager,and attractive to the
I”coiiiKB Li In Philadelphia,at the Wnlhnt street theatre.
BAtiSETWjluam3and his wife are in Baltimore. Josiictls-
"szz, the Ynukoe comedian, and Miss T-ooah,are In St.Louis.
Gadricl Ravel, with his company,is inCincinnati, and Miss
Beak and Miss DavextobT, aro performing in Boston, atop-
portion theatres. Axdersox, the English tragedian, and
fiadame Teiixok and HunsoK, arein New York. -

\£Hi LOUIS, November 10.
The Provision market is dull. -Tbo tail end oflastyoaris

stock Is bolnk crowded off at reduced rates. Mess Pork,
exAiuinol, at $l2 bbL Bacon sells only tosmolMots to
retailers,erto fill orders from thecoast-- NewLard is offer-
log,but we hear of no transactions. Woare not advised of
any hew contracts for Hogsthe highestfigure paidfnr200
IbsHoga la $3,00, hot. Wo shall report Diets.ln regard to
this branch of the commercial' department, as they trans-
pire.-The season for cuttlng.has not fairly opened,and wo
hear of no droves coming; im‘Small lots are token by
botchers at $4@4.50 100 Jbs.

Leap remains firmat Some 6000 pigsreceived yes-
terday, but as yetunsold.- = ’

CINCINNATI November. 12.
Flour axd Oraik.—There was a moderate business done

to Flour to day, holdera having loworedlhalr views tosS,fiO.
The sales comprised 1200 bbls, In lots, at $5,60, and 000 do.
at SS;G2, shorttime. - InGrain thcrelsjno change; Wheat
$l,lO- Therefa nothing doing in Com Oats 40 cts. Be-
wived during the last 24 hours, 2630 bbtaFlnur.

Frovisioxs.— -The market, is still depressed, and sll -the
sales maido today indicate a fartherdecline. The transac-
tions, as far as repotted, comprised 600 and 1000bbls Mona
Pork, deliverable from the Ist to COth ofDecember, atsl2;
1000 and 200 bbls No, 1 Lord (to boTendered at a point be-
low)onprivateterms, Lutundcrstqod tohayobeen at
including packages. Sides and Shoulders, cut today, wero
offered at a farther declino, but this may bo attributed, in
part,at least, to the bad weather. , .

only"sale heard of was 200 head,.deliverable
from the 18th.to tbo-25th Inst, at $4,60; .The offerings to-
day were light,hut packers showed no dispositton to ope-
rate, and round lots could hot have been sold except at a
still lowerrate.

Wataxr.—Sales of300 bbls from river, and 68 .do. from
Whitevraler canal at and 100 do. from wagons at

The demand la go<w,and pricesare totter.
Tobacco.—Sales of7 boxQ3 fino- Vn, lbs at So@4oc., and 6

do. No.2 do. fi)s at 27c.

ExciiasaK Bank o? PtrtSßU&an,)
October Siafcy 1853. J

Anelection for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bonk,
to H«rvo for the ensuing year, wIUbo bold at tbo Bank*

ing Bouse, on MONDAY, the 21st ofNorembornext. '

A general mooting of tho Stockholders toUl also beheld
on TUESDAY, the Ist November. •

oet22:te . JAB. B. MURRAY, Cashier.Crrr WlTcnMEK.—On Friday evening last,.tho old watch-
men werediibarged, and^thefollewinK^rems;®omtrmtect
hr Mayor Kiddle, as memhere or the Night Watch, and op-
preyed by the Polico Committee-: There are hot six or
reven now names in the list ofappointments, which wo

James' Carrlll; Thes. nil'* Oco. Kennedy,

Patrick Buffy, Jaa. McDormell/Ilotjlrt Monrb. •f'*” Con-
lon, Tbofl. Goodwin, Wm., Weaver, John Phillips, Samuel
Greer, Kldiard Prior, nngh Gorry, Abram Kiefer, James
MilHunn, James Craig, John Cromllßh,Klchard Graham,
Arthur Tonor, Wm. Steinberg, Hugh Kira. Oeorge Gross,
SamuelKennedy, Thomaa Burns, Kohcrt Cathey,TYUllam
gtowarl, Jss.H.'Neel;.Tns.MeKelTey.

_
_

SribifiMis—Tqtttpr Harhison, Edward McGarr,and James

Wm. Rood; IrtLieutenant, Wm. Mc-
Kenna; 2d do.; John McClnre; Sd do., Jas.Riddle; 4thdo.,
Thou. Mohan. _

BANK OP PITTSBURGH, \
. October 20,1853. J

AN ELECTION for thirteen Directors of this Bank for
tho ensuing year, will bo hold at tbo Banking House,

on MONDAY, tho twenty-first day of November next,
ocghdtd .. JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

ASF»A GENERAL MEETING OF TIIE STOCKHOLDERS
of this Bank will bo held on TUESDAY, thofirst d*yof No-
vember next, JOHN SNYDER,

oct2bdtd . -Cashier.
. Pittsbnrgh Truat Company.

AN ELKOTION for nine Directors of this Company, to
serve for tbo cusulngycar, wIU be hold at tbo BANK-

ING HOUSE, on MONDAY, the 28th day of November, bo*
tween tho hours of U, A. 3L, and 2 o’clock, P. M.

A general mootingof tho Stockholderswilt also bo held
on tho same day. JOHN D. SCULLY,

novl:td Cashier.

PORT Qg PITTSBTTBQH.
T£tT WATgg W THt OHAIWn.

arrived.
Tiodnos oV the Ixsotasce Lswa—An agent of tho Now

gSwortSlba violation of tbo laws of the State, in regard
to foreign Insurance Companies and theiragents. - InOcto-
ber 1852,CurttB insured a lot of cattle; belonging toßtew-

: art’s father, fbr which he received ft per centagoof $2LfiP.
Cartts granted the policy, it is contendedby Btewart, befoto

the partoftoeCompMy.for
the fulflllmcntof ail -contracts ho might make, ea their
agent. This is rendered tocumbent ra all fo«lgalnraronM
Companies, by an Act of Assembly. Indefault of.bail,
Caraswos committed to prison..-■•

Steamer Jefferson, Parlrinson, Brownsvillo.
« Luterne;Bennett, r ß«>wnsvßle.
if Thomas Shriver,Biiil{y,West Newton.
« • Gen.Bayard,Peeb!os, Elisabeth.,
li Huron. ITMUIan, Cincinnati.

. “ Altoona, Gray, Cindnnati^
«< Dan Converse, Gallagher,Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.

For Sale*
TWILL SELL myunexpired lease (fourteen years) of a

Lot, situate bn O’Hara street and Spring alley} in the
Eifth Ward-—4Oft frontingon O’Hara street, and routing
back ’ 100 ft. onSpring alley, onwhkhis erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft. square, Kith a frame,-two stories,
CO ft. on Spring alley, veil calculated to carry on any
branch ofmanufacturingbusiness. Being engaged in man*
u&cturingln the country,Toller the abo?e for sale. In*
quire at No. 425 Liberty street

oc!8:tf

“ Jeffersow,Parkinson, Brownsville^
** Luzerne,Behnett'Brownsrlllo.
*•- Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Not?ton.
« - Gen: Bayard,Peebles,‘Elizabeth.
« CrystalPalace, Kountz, Louisville. -

•«. Elophant Atkinson, Nejv Orleans.
*«" Chevoit, SPlntoah, Zanesville.
« Prairie Bobinson,Gt.'Louis.

EDWARDTABER.

Tnaßnrh.—There woreton and a half fret water In tho
channel last .etching.' .Business yesterday: was more ani-
mated on the wharf; timn the day hefore.;. v

Tho Huron,from Cincinnati, and tho Altoona and IDon
Converse arrived; ;nttd tho Crystal-PftlEcV ePh3£'t
voit, and "Prairie City, left—the formerforLouisville, tho
Elephant for Now Orleans, the Chevoit fbr Zanesville, ana
tho Prairie Cityfor St.Louis. . •*■’>:

A Complete Analysis oftlie Holy Bible,
CONTAINING the wholoofthe OLD and NEW TESTA-

MENTS, collected and arranged systematically in Thir-
ty Book*, (basedotjthoworkof the loomed Talbot,)togeth-
er with on Introduction, setting forth the character of the
work end’tbe immense facility this method affordsfor un*
dorstandingthd Word.of QOd. Also, three different Tables
of Cbntents prefixed, and a General Index subjoined, so ela-
borated, and arranged in alphabeticalorder, as to direct at
once to any subject required. By Iter. Nathaniel West, D.
D., Ivol. royal Bto—about 1100 pages. Price $5.

For sale by . ~ J. 8; DAVISON, ,
oct23 : i &5 Market streeVnear Fourth.

■ fjoaMwicn.—Enoch Howell ond John o*Ncal,'.wera com-
mittedtojafl yesterday, by. Aid. Mnjor, for further hearing

on the2SthiOn n.chargo.or larceny.
David Holl r accused of stealing carpet from his gnmd-

father,'was yesterday committed for trial, by the same
commitments yesterday,for vagraneyand

droakiauieES, mostly watch housenascs....

Wedncsday Pacfeet for Cincinnati*
'-gwmmd' Tnsnew and fastrunningßtenmerOßYBTAL

1 1 lfFr!rrftt>*T‘ AnTV J-Koukt*, Master, "will leave
every WEDNESDAY. -

Steamboats,' Abor t■ ■ , m ■, tlnß subscribers tender their acKnow-SJtI JEftwJS'leagineiite.ror the fevors bestowed npon\JJL_
by tbcir steamboat blende,' and.KPf

tendltl respectfully remindthem atul othcra laterest- ' •

edlntulldiDs; boats, that they are at all times prepared to
bufcleb, onihe mostreasonable terms, QTery description of&Wn¥arnttuTO work-
tnansWp., CornorThird and gmHbfleld street*.

. ».. opposite."Brown’s Hotel.”

. FiiOKßSUlfi UOTJUI*,
No. 400 BBOADWAI, NEW TOEK.

(COSOUOKD OS*HI mUOPEUI PUS.)
BBUBEH WTBJOY, ■PROPRIETOR,

• Accident —On Monday last,r man named Thqmas Bed-
gers, in employ of Pr.;owqßhKwbDe toa
pit to East Birmlngham,‘;was , badly Injured by » foiling

foass ofslate. His leg wto.
Dr;Walteradrewed tho.trottimV .;v-i p

jylVM' -

■yEN. EED'~^°

tiOTS .
"

' ~ street

TjtOß SALE—A- B&1CK HOUSE,AND LOT, Situated'inJ? the SecondWard, Allpgheny City,frontingoh Cartoll
street, having six rooms, with,basement kitchen, and hall
on .first floor—andba&iof said Xbi iaerected'a Fratno
Building, 164ect by 29?.frortIng on Jefferßon street; ther LbtSG feetXrohthy JQO.r This: property wUl.bespldlowy

od,lo Post SoilOiseo, Vm etwit.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By ths O’Bollly Lines to. the. Homing Poit,

MEETING OP THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATS—FREE
PIOIIT-ONE OF THE; SPEAKERS KNOCKED OFF
THE STAND-GENERAL ROW.

. Washington, Novemberls. :
A meeting of National Democrats was hold last night.

CorneliusW. Wendell offered a series of resolutions, de-
claring that the nomination and election of Pierce was inconsequence of hfsunmistakablenational antecedents, and
,hls known opposition to the opinions and conduct of those
who def-atedCass In 1848,by voting for Van Boren. That
themoetiogdoes-not regard the Baltimore platform os a
general amnesty to such. That the attempt by the Depart-
ments tocrush out tho National Democracy In New York,
deserves Immodlato attention,and correction bythoPreeh
dent.: Also,denounclng.Mr..Guthrio’aInterference.in New
-York, and congratulatlngthe New Yorkers on theirsignal
victory over the Free Bollert. One of the resolutions also
deprecates the rocontattacks on Jlesars.Dickinson, Ac. >

• Theresnlntlons havingbeen road, Daniel S.Rutellffotook
tho platform and made an able speech against theresolu-
tions, regarding them as a thrust at the administration;
Mr.Wendell replied, amidst great excitement, that ho was
Instrumental in calling the meeting and he defended the
■resolutions.

The questionon theresolutions was called for, when Mr.
RutcUffo reminded the gentleman that this was an attack
on tboadministration. Mr. Wendell denied It.

Oreatexcitemontanddisorderensued,theparties coming
almost toblows.'

. Somebody moved an indefinitepostponement of thereso-
lutions. Another wonted to offer a substitute.
Before tho question was distinctly put,Wm. H. Thomas,

deputy collector of this port, sprangupon the platform andmoved an adjournment, In doing which ho proposed three
cheers for the administration, which were heartily given;
Mr. Wallaebj tho chairman, struck Thomas, knocking him
from theplatform. A general mtlu ensued, lasting some
minutes, but no veryserions bruises resulted; daring this
scene the meetingbroke up. -

IMPORTANT PROM CHINA.
Not Tons, November IC.

: The ship American Union has arrived from Liverpool.
She. lost five seamen and aovcnty-flvo passengers on tho
■voyage. • ■ -;

A letter from Dr.Porker, of tho American Legation at
Canton, says that intelligence has boon received of the flight
of theEmperor of China to Tartorv, and that the insurgent
army are withinsix days march of Pekin.
- . On the sth; the. Prince-Wei Tobin, brother of Toon
Kwang, was loft in charge of the Empire.

BosToi7>Novcmber 16. •
.318 towns giro Washburn, whiz, 57,682; Blorcross, demo-

crat, 2676; Wilson, freesoil, 23,469; Wales, hanker, 6100;
Scattering, 600.

Thoproposed Constitution is defeatedbyabout 6000.
The whig*have gained In thoLegislature sloco Tost year,

when tboy hadlOmajority; their majority now, thus for,
Is 67.. Tho whig* have also a majority of Senators,and will
elect their candidate for Governor,

TEJ32GBAPH MABKETS.
NotYom, November 15.

Cotton unchanged; sales 2750 bales. Coffee...Bales 30Q
bags Rio at 11%. Bogar.;.Baies 750 boxes Muscovado at.
4%;Havana Molaastyi,..Bales26obblsOrleansat 30;
Muscovado 24. Ylourj Sales22,000 bbls Statoat $7(5)7,00;
0hi057,12@7.25, firm; rales 1000bus Southernat $7,25®
7.33. Balcs 71,500 bus Wheat, Western, at $1,75; Genesee
$1,80; Southern $1,05; Penna. $1,85; a largo export de-
mand. Tbo market has recovered from the decline noticed
in our last, and prices have advanced under the influence
of tbo steamer’s advices. Tobacco; Bales 150 hbdsKfmt’y
at C^®BW>; actiye. Corn: Sales2o,ooobus mixed at 60%;-
yellow 82; easier. Whisky; Sales360 bbls Ohio at 27%.Provisions: Sales 450bbls MessPork at $1&@15,25; prime

declined; 400 bbls Mess Beef; country, at
for extra Chicago; Arm. Lard: Solos260barrels at

heavy.
i Nrw Tons, November 15.

GaUk ifarlrf—Beeves...the receipts for the . week were
3242, selling $t $9@9,50, for tho best, end for cood
retailing. C0w5...160 In markot, sellingat $35@50for or-
dinary, and $50@70for superior- fheep and Lamb5.,.10,718
offered, selling at . for good Sheep, and s6@9for
extra, and $1,60(314,60for poor to good Lambs; extra do.
ss{«iG,6o. Venl 6@7c, Uvo weight. H0g*...8,500 Western

-

PniLADrtPHii, November 15.
Cotton...qulet; holders firm. Breadstuff dull. Flour...

freely offered at $7,25, without buyers. Ryo Flour and
Com M0n)...n0 sales reported. Wheat...demand fallen off;
prices barely maintained; sale* 3000 bus primo Pennsylva-
nia white atsl,os; a small lot:ofred at$T,6G; sales 2000
bus Southern red and white at private term*. lUoo wanted,
but nono eomlng. Oorn...yellowr dull.at 80. Provisions
quiet; sales limited. Whisky-dalland-unsettlcd; 28 ask-
ed for bbds and bbls; sales makingat lower rates.

PmLfvnxttnu, November 15.
OiUlt Afcrrirt—Beore*...l6oo offered for the week, soiling

Calves $4@5,50. Cows«.about2oo in market,pricas 'ranging from slo@4o. Sheep Lambs
sl@i .

Cincinnati, November 15.
Tbo river ha* risen throofeoL Weather.fine. .Flour...

$5,46, dull; fow buyer*. . Nothing dono In Whisky.. -Hogs
inactive, hutnot many offeringat $1,60, at which thereare
some buyers. Mssa Pork at $11,76; green meat 3%,

for shoulders, sides and hams. Lard'...9c for barrel for
immediate delivery. .

09*Aiilgntesr Notice—Tho undorriened, As-
signees of EDWARD nEAZELTON, hereby notify all per-
sons Indebted to said lleazdten tocall and make payment,
and all persons having claims against him, will please pro-
eonttliem forsetlloment.

The Storewill bo kept open to soil ont the Stock of
Good* onhand about sixty day* from thU .date, where W.
11. KINCAID, ono of the Assignees, will be found.

REUBEN MILLER, Jn >
GEORGE A. BERRY, [-Assignors.
WILLIAM H. KINCAID,J

nttsburgh. Oct. 18,1653. foct3l:4w*]

n spring: anA Summer medicine,
CARTER'S SPANISH MlXTUREstands pre-eminent above
all others. Its singularly tifllcarfous actum 00 the Mood;
its strengthening and vlviMng quiditu?*; 1h temc action
on the Liver: U* tciuLmcjr to dnve nil humor* to the sur-
face, thereby rTcan«irtg tho system according (o Natare’s
ownprescription its harmless, and at thf’ same Umeextra-
orflnary good, ellbcls, ami ibe nnml«r of rtm** t<*ftff:cd to
by manyof the tn<wi resjux'taMn cluzen*vf lllchn>OQ«i,
and chsowbrn*, uinst coucluslve nvldetico that there is
no humbug al«ut it. -

The trial of a single botUc will satisfy tho most sceptical
of it*benefit*.

*,* See adverllaementin another crlumn. foctS:d*wlm
A Doltghtfnl DwbUmg House,

FOR RENT, nu tmtr Stwt, in tho Sixth Ward;- ML
ample yn'iind* amuml It, with fruit tree* and

vine*; eTerv convenit'ucp to hous<vW«.-plng on 010
’

'' '

prerolMX, with hot and walcrbath rooms, Ac., and tho
ga*brought tu the slrrrt tld* fall.

I Intend to remove from the Cityon tho Ist of November,
«hen possession will Iv given. Bent £223 per nnunm.

Apply to 2!wu»r*. llarpt-ror Morrison Underirood,
at the Bank of IMtsbanrh, or to the .utiderrignnL on tho
promise*. . f«*022l LUCKY HARPER,

ASSti'NKICS’ SAL.B
OF SEWICKtEYVILLE PROPERTY.

TiiU undwrsi.zmMl, Aligners of JA3. UENNY, Jr., will
fell, at I'utiiti: Sal«. nil tho right, title r>nj Interest of

J. Benny, Jr, In nod to that certain TUACt OK LlM>(

about half a mlio from the village of BewicUlcyvillo, con-
taining Fifty Acres, more or I«s.ounhlch nrea Two Story
Dwelling Honso, largo Kara, Spring Houbo, nod other out-
housesi also, a thriving young Orchard. Tho place in well
supplied withSprings. The sale will t&ko placoon SATUR-
DAY, 10th December next, at 12 olclock, M., on tho prem-
ises. Tho Stock and Taming utensils will he sold at samo
time and place. Terms at solo. - •

WM. WILSON, Jn.,
FRANCIS SELLKRB,

Assignees.
Orphans’ Court Sale*

BY virtue of an onlcr of the Orphans’ Coart of Alle-
gheny o>,Upty,'will he exposed to PUBLIC SALK* on

tho premises, on MONDAY, thetwenty-Drstday ofNovem-
ocr next, st 10 o'clock A. M. of saladay, iheftUowing
PROPERTY, bounded and described as fellows, to wit—-

!All those two certain Lots of Ground situate in' the city of
Pittsburgh—the one beginning on Sixth street; at tho <lU-
fence of thirteen feet from the western well of the Associ-
ate Reformed Church of Pittsburgh; thence! along. Sixth
street westwardly twenty feet; thencenorthwordly, a
parallel Una with the Bald wall of sold church, eighty-two
feet six Inches; thenceoastwaxdly, a paralloUlno with Sixth
stn%t, twenty feet; thence southwardly, parallel with the
first described lino, parallel with the wall of said church,
oighty-two feet six inches, to Sixth street, the place of be-
ginning—on which U erected a TWO STORY FRAME

’ DWELLING nQUSK; containing eight rooms;—and the
otherbeginning on .analloy laid out by tho Trustees of the
said Associate Reformed Church, along the Gernian bury-
ing-ground,hbtwoen Strawberry alley and Sixth street, at
the distance of eighty-two foot *lx inches; thenco north-I. wardiy along sold alley twenty-two feeteix Inches, to the

I line of William Mclntyre’s lot; thenco outwardly along
I said llneflOy-Orofcet; 1hence southwardly by aline paral-
lel with Cherry oiler, twenty-two feet-six lnohes; and
thence parallel with Sixth street fifty-fire foot, to tho place

[. of beginning—on which is erected a three!Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, containing sevenrooms.

Tho abota described property to bo sold os thereal estate
ofElizabeth Lewis, deceased.

I For toms ofsale, enquire of
• J.03. W, LEWIS, and

M. W. LEWIS,
I Oct2Brdtd < ExMotor* of said Elizabeth Lewis, dec'd.
rniURD STREET PROPERTY -FOR SALE-A new ThrooJ. Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with Storo Room,
situated on Third street, between Wood-and Smlthfldd;
contains eloven Rooms, Imridcs the Store-room, lUII, and
good Collor. Tho Uousu is well finished, and In good order;
Gas.Fixtures, Bath Room, for hot and cold water, Ac. Tho
Lot Itf 20 foot front by 85 deep. ' Will be sold upon easy
terms. 8. OUTHBERT h SON,

novB .140 Thirdstreet,-

AUCTION SALES.
■’—••• ‘ Aactlon cara. r •;■;*;. ■JAMES M’KENNA-,-Auctioneer and CommlßrionjMer-
>cliant, No. 120Wood street,' near • tbo corner of Fifth,

regular sales ofDry Goods, Clothing,Groceries,Glassware,
and second - haadvFmriture, eqAbiday at- 10-and 2.

‘O'clock;- andatearly gaslight;each evening; Watches anti
Jewelry ,Gansf Pistols, Books^Fancy articles, Cutlery,Boots,.
Shoes, Ac;, witfta general assortment of every description:
of Dry.Goods..' Referto thopriacipalmerchanta. - febB; -

Auction—Dalljvßalea.
A T the Comm£rdal .Sales-Booms, comer of Woo! and
J\. Flflh-Streets,at 10o’clock, A-3E,a general assortment
of BeasgnaWflJ .stapleand fancy Pry-Goods, Clothing,Boots
*h&Shoes,Hats,Caps, 4c~- -

AT;2 WLOCKj T:
Groceries,QueenFware, Glassware, Table CnUerr* Looking
Glosses, Netr and Second Hand Householdand Kitchen Fui-
Slitare, &C 4

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, PancyArticlav Musical InstrumentsHardwareand .Cutlery/ Clothing, variety Goods,Gold ana
Silverwatches, Ac.- P, MiDAVlS*Auctioneer* fja3l:tf

McKENNA, Auctioneer.
ItOCERTES, "FISITi STOYtf, Ac., ATAUCTION:—THIS

\J DAY, Wednesday, November.lCth,at 2 o'clock, willbe
sold, at McKenna's Auction Uooso, on account of whom it
may.eoncern,22.boxea street honoy-dew uectar leafTobac-
co; afor bblaHenriojz?and Mackerel ;320 Wooden Dishes ;
a lot of llyßon, Imperial, Gunpowder
and Black Teas:.one exceltont coanting-bouso Stove, Ac._botlG '

*

' . JAMEB HcKENNA:, Auct’r.

SPLKNDID LAitOK STOCK Ol’ JiUBIIUiDKKIKS A'
PRIVATE SALE.—'Wflt bo open for. a fair days, at

McKenna’s Auction’ House, an extcnrfTO Btcck of French
Embroideries and Necdle-iroik Goods ofovary description,
at prlvatesalo. ' ‘ JAMES,! McKENNA, ' ,

. ; 'ndVls . ' ■v Auctioneer. 1 '

*\*rATOIIKS, JBWKLKY; SILVERWAREtail FANCY-VV GOODS AT- AUCTlON.—Thereto yet left unsold a
great variety of Gold and SilverWatchda, Jewelry, Ac., Ac.,
at McKenna’s Auction House, and must hersold this week.
.The Goods will be open during:onch day* when ladles and
B«nUemea are invltodto call. Salescommenco each even*
logat 0)4o’clock. . Also, .4 Show. Cases.
a’clock. ; - . GHAT k CO. ' >

• PQTIS JAB. McKENNA, Anct. i
■jpAWNIIKOKKa’S CATALOGUE; BAI.E of Now. and
JL Secondhand Clothing,Female Wearing'Apparel*Gold
and Silver Watches, Jewelry; Fowling Pieces,.Cutlery, Ac.*
at AUCTION.—On WKDNESDAYr morning next,'November16lh,at 10o'clock, wiU positively be sold, without

- by catalogue, at McKenna's Autfion-Housedthe following
articles of clothing, watches, jewelry, 4c., ofa Philadelphia!
pawnbroker, comprising,’ in part, about 125 best double
milled French satin vests; 44 pairs casslmere pantaloons
1 splendid cloth cloak; overcoats, frock and dress'edats,-'
vest and pantaloon patterns, remcants ofbroadcloths and'
caaslmeres, double casedand detached gold and silver lever’
watches, Repine and quarter do^heavygold fob, guard
and vest chains; plated do., gold and silver specs., gold-
Unger rings and breastpins, ear rings, shirt studs, coral-;
bracelets and necklaces, medallions, pencils, 1watch keys; a-
lot of One cutlory, ladles’fineshawls, veils and bdkfs., silk >
fringes, 3 superior fowling pieces. -

novl4 ; • JAMES McKENNA, Auct’rv.
f' 1 ÜBAT SPECIAL SALE OF BUOADOLOTIIS AT AUC-
\JT TlON.—CommencingTHIS DAY, Wednesday, Novem
berSth, at 2 o’clock In theafternoon, and continuing each
<lay daring Ihowcck,or until ail are sold, at McKenna’s.
Auction House, an; unusual and extensive assortment of
English,. French and American Broadcloths, all colors,
which will ;bo sold .in quantities to suit purchasers. ■ Sale
continued each eveningat early gaslight* previous to sale of
Watches and.Jewelry ; also each forenoon, from 0 till. 12
O’clock. :Private saTps wilt be held ofsame goods, at prices
which eannotfiill to please all classes of purchasers. This
stock to superior to anything of the kind ottered in the city
for some time, and the owner fs determined toclose the en-
tire lot oaqnlck as possible, togardless of prices or cost .

novO JAMES McKKNWAy Auct’r.
P. U. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Hardware, cutlery, at auction,—on
THURSDAY aftorcoen, 17th instant, at 2 o'clock, at

tbo Commercial Sales Rooms, comer ofWood and Fifth sts., :
wiU bo sold n large stochof superior cutlery, hardware,
comprising knives and forlts;. jK>ekct, pen and butcher
knives; scissors and shears; G., 8.and plated table and teaspoons; tea'trays.; needles;-pine; shoo thread; hand
belts; fire irons;.shoo and nail hammers; curry-combs and
cards;, manllla acd cotton bod cords and plongh lines;
mill and hand saw. file*p Collins’ axps; Bredo’s trowels;
super.; rip and X, cat hand-saws; steel squares; cast
butts; screws; locks; steel-yards; spring balances; black-
ing;,toilet soaps; razors and strops;.broccs and bltta; soup
ladles; shocp shears:, horn and lrory 'com.bs; brnshe9;-
pad-locks; pistols; Ac.* Ac. "

• P. M. DAYI3,
novlfi . -Auctioneer.- .

C’IOAL BOAT CABLE AT AUOTION.— ’ihI3 (10KS1>AY) af-
) tomoon, at 3 o’clock, at-the Commercial

Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, willbe ad-
ded to the sale of-Farnitnro, QacccLSwaro, &c,

1 coil
loch ITamp Cable, aboat 600feet long.

novl6 V. 3L DA.VI3. Auci’r.

Large sale of .statusand fancydry goods,!
at Wednesday morning,NovemberlClh,

at 10 o’clock, at thecommrrml sales rooms,corner of Wood’
,and Fifth streets, will be .soM au extensivo ussortmentof
seasonable Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, embracing,
nearly all the variety usually kept to rail theaty trade. '

covls . P; M. DAVIS, Anct.

WlftXlsK OLuTUINU AT AUOITON.—On TUESDAY
. morning, November 15tb, at 10o’clock, at the Com-

mercial SalesRooms, corner,ofWood arid Fifthstreet*, will
be sold, withoutreserve, a largo end weUa=?orted stock of
superior Winter Clothing, made’ln tjiff'latcst'styirftand
bertmamnar, comprising super, block arid fancy satinysilk,
and Barela vests; cashmere,-.Milan, plush, cloth and Ger-
man vests; super, black and fancy cassimere J»nts4 tweed
cassimere do.; black, blue, mixed arid fancy satfnot pants.;
extra fine black, blue arid brown, cloth frock and dress
coats; waved heavor,Petershamundulggerbesd overcoats;
Whitney,pilot, plashand frit do; caraimme, satinet, tweed
and jeancoats and frocktecs; Buper. ,doth end ’cassimere
sacks; hangups and. overtook*; tapestry and vrUton carpet
bags; merino drawers and shirts pGno shtits, Ac- Ae. -

novlO P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

Ideiiri» J» Sbrofiel & Cp.«
MANUFA'CTUUERS-OF FIRE PROOF SAFES,

Vault Doors. twitl ;Iron: Window Shutters.

AND as ell persons admlt-tho necessity of the above
mentioned articles, wa hath. no Tiesilatlon in recotn-

mending oar article to be equal to anything im the city.
-Orders promptly attended to, and put up in the best

style,flnd onshort notice. v : - -
street, between Fourth and Fifth',r Pitts*

burgh.- - ••'J, SniUIFFKL’A CQJ *

Somethlngtobe Bemomberetli

TUATooc of the most completeassortments ofSHIRT3,
UNDERSHIRTS, Red, Bine and' White

GLOVES, HOSIERY, BCSPKNDEUP, STOCKS, CRAVATS,
PORT HONNAIKS, CARPETBAG 8, arid MEN’S and BOYS’
READY-MADK CLOTHING, can befbnnd at GRIBBLWS
CLOTHING.' HOUSE, No. 240 LIBERTY street, -head- of
Wood. •

* • oclll

JUST RECEIVED, at No. 107 MARKET street,'a beauti-
ful lot of black, brown anti tancolored Galtere, atprices

from $1,25 to sl*o2. Ladies would do weU to call nnd ex-
nminethem, . . . [oct2l) . W.,8. SCHMERTg.

JUfcT JIiSOEiVED, a complete ptsortinent--of ,Ladies,GttiU, Misses and Childrens* Premium CombinationOVER'finOES. 4 most beautiful article, To sco them; will
bo but to admire them—at No. 107 Marketstreet

pci 21 T W. B. BCIIMKRTZ."
Demoeratto Priming Office fbr Sale.

Tub printing establishment, good wm,/£c-,of
the CarrolltonPicayune is for salo. It is printed in

OarroUtoo, thoeoiinty seat ofCarroll county, at the. termi-
nus ofthe ,CarrollBranch of the C. &P. E.U. Toanindite
trions practicalprinter, this offersanopeningfor a comfort*
able livelihood. Forterms, whichwill be easy,apply to. ‘

, noyfcdAw .
.. F. B. CAULB, ft. 1

New;Dancing BohooL Ii KRISTOPHER A. McMANUS, late of Pbasdelpht*1 J would respectfully Inform the citizens of Pittsburgh
and vicinity that he has opened his DANCING SCHOOL,
in WASHINGTON HALL, WOOD STREET. • He wiU:
teach the. Plain and Fancy QaadrUle,Mararka l Quad- •tDle, PoUut Quadrille, Schot&h Quadrille,Russian Mazur* Iks, Polka Waltz, Schotlish Walts, Plain Waltz, Redowa
Waltz, Clarrins Waltz, Welfeken Waltz, Spanoola W&ltx,
Cracova .Waltz, and CelHum Waltz. Persons who may!
wish to JoinLisclasses whichare now.forming,canhave an
Interviewat the Hall from 0 o'clock in the morning 111112,
andfromIto 5 lnthe afternoon. Therowill tdsobeciasses
fbrmedfbrladieaand children, in the afternoon; also, per*
cotifl taught at their own private residences, Ifrequired.
Persons who may wish to joineither of tho Classes* are rfe-
Saestod to make application as early as possible, eo thataey may commence with their respective Classes./
Forfurther information enquireat the Hull,or addres?

'

oc!2 CHRISTOPHER A. McMANUS.
N. B.—Dae notice will be given of Mr. McManus’ first

ASSEMBLY. '

d. BCOTT, DENTIST,- No. 45 Fourth street,
i Marketand Ferry streets.

Office Hours—From nine A. M. till five P.
• ; . - •M. • v-; -v ■ . - augSly

Conartncnhfp* .:

THE UNDERSIGNED having purchased tho interest of
JanzaKnraAftbsos, in the Wholesale Grocery, CommitI

sion and Naval Storey No. 141,Water street, design eontin- \
ulng tbie business* under thofirm and stylo'ofEßWlN A
DILWORTHS, and we solicit a contlnuanco.ofthecustom of
the Into propIefcHvJAMESERWIN,

SAM’L• DILWORTIT,
WM.DILWORTH, Jb.

Inresigning my business to Eswin A Dixwobihs,I cheers
fullyrecommend them to nil those with whom I have been
doing business. James Erwin or myself will attend to set-
tlingthe business.

novfclm * JAMES RICHARDSON, .

Somerset—a valuable farm for bale,rtumted
on the West Newton and Cumberland Plank Road,

about CO mites from Pittsburgh mid 8from Somerset,con-
sistingpf 207 Acres, 150 of which are in cultivation—the
balanco fino timber. The Farm Is well watered; - The
,buildings are a Tavern, a Smith and Wagon Maker’s Shops,
Stables, and other out-houses. A Saw and Grist* Mill on
tho adjoining property. Price $4500. Terms easy.-
no? 4 B. OUTHBERT & SON, 140Third st

\\ri)Lvr:a aromatio boukidam schnapps.—&o

YY dozen Wolfe’sAromatio Bohetdam Schnapps for salewholesale of retail,' at
octg) • ' KEYBER’S Drug Store, 140Wood street.

WALL PAPER AND UUKDEBB—At all prices, for solo
by_ WALTER P. MARSHALL,

novB .. . __ 85 Wood street.
Orphans’ Court Sate*

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court ofAllegheny
County, dated the29th day of Oct„ 1853,will be oxpoe-

ed to puhlie sale, at Auotion, at the Court House; in the
City ofPittsburgh, on MONDAY, tho 28th day of Nov.
1853,at 10o’clock, a, v.,as tho real estate of Michael Matt,
into of Shaler township, deceased, all that certainlotor
picco of ground, situate in Stewaristown, said county of
Allegheny, bounded and described os follows; Beginning
at a poaton the Botter Turnpike Road, thence Northwardly
along saidroad seventy-fire(75) feet to another post, thencs!
Eastward!/by lotheld by James Burke, one hundred (IQOV

: feet, to a twelve Ibotalley, thence Southwardly along said
: alley seventy-five(76Vfeet to a post, thence Westwardly by
I lot formerlyheld by Henry Helferfngono hundred (100) feet
Itothe place of beginning, Said lotls subject toan annual
ground rent of$23 25. . , :

ALSO.—AII that certain other lot or pleeo ofground, ad-
joiningtho above, containing in front on the Butler Turn-
pike Road, thirty (30) feet, and extending back preserving
the same width one hundred. (100) feet to a-twelve foot al-
ley, rubject to an annual ground rent of $lO 50. . On each
Ilf which said lots or pieces ,of ground, is erected a two sto-
ry Brick Dwelling House, .with out-houses, appurtenances,

I Ac. Tends made known at sale.. For farther information
!apply .to HENRY HELFERING, Administrator of Michael
l Matt, dec'd or MTTCHEL A PALMER, Attorneys at Law*

j novrtd . *. -
/

.

Datcb Bnlbous Rooti, fte.

THE:subscriber has received direct from Harlem, his
supply ofchoice Hyacinths, Tulips, Peoneas, and other

Flower Roots forfail plantingv andfor Winterblooming in
pots and glasses. Grass Seed for! lawns, which makes a
fine dose smooth Tnrf, equal to Sods. Pruning Instru-

Gardenand Fhrming Implements, of the most ap-
proved construction, at Eastern prices, from the Seed and
Horticultural Warehou«iFifth street, of,
. repa. ,- . :. . . JAMES WARDROP.;

MIESES’ FINE ENAMELLEDBOOTS, ofvarious colors;
"alto, Ladies' fine Boots, Shoes and Goiters, of every

variety. Please call and examine. :
, 'L. E. HAYWARD,

nov4 Corner Marketand liberty qtx.;

STOCKING FACTORY,
FIFTH BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS.:

.. ABILITYENBIiQT, <SBCONOMT.

THE best goods in Children's Hose,Mcn’a-Socks,Under*
shirts and Drawers, sold at manufacturers’ prices, nt

the FIFTH STREET STOCKING FACTORY, all made from
last year’s wool. NO ADVANCEIN PRICE. -

gflp27 WILLIAM DALY.

COPPER BOTTOM—One Raised Copper Bottom, 5 feet 2
inches in diameter, and weighing about 300 lbs; for

sale hr LEECH,: AfeALPZK A CO*
nov4 , v. . . Nos. 242 and 244 Liberty street

BIG METAL—IOO tons Rock HiU(Janiata>FgxgoMetol;
, . 150 y.*f i.Marietta"Anthracite dd- do

l For saleby («ioy3J KING & MOORHEAD.

Notice*

THE Stockholder of the Pittsburgh and Bteubouvillo
Turnpike Oo; will take notleo that nb ELECTION will

bo hold on THURSDAY, the 17th. of November,' at the
house of JAME 3 DONEHONE3, onsaid rood, hetwbon the
hours of 12 M.and 3 P. M., to elect, by ballot, one Presi-
dent, one Troasurcrrand eix-Blanogors, for the etfiulng
yenr.- By orderof Uiaßoard;’ ■'

oct2o;d3w* • ; - JOHN HcOLUßKEY,,Treasurer.

CARGO’S lIALL, Ibttrth street niar HW» opposite T,a-
Ihyetto Hall, can bo obtained fbr Parties, Festivals.

Concerts, Public’ Meetings, AC. Also, Cargo’s Cotillonand
Bax Horn Band can *be round In readiness ataHUmcs.by
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Palace
Daguarreah Booms ofR. M; Cargo A Co.,Fourth street -

jy!9 .
,

-•

BLOUTH A BRO., Easkßirnanghiun,Manufacturersof
« Bav Iron, .and Email Iron of all descriptions, and

make, also, theilnestquality of Hoops,Rounds and Squares.'
4X9"Leave orders for Itow In .the .box, at the city Post

Office. • •// , 'oclB ;

mt RA T.K*.—A HOUSEAND LOT, oq OorraH st:, Second
Ward, Allegheny; L0t.30 bylOO fectjon ■whlcliiß

erected ■a'Two Btory Prame Boildinjr, containing firerooms,
with a doable porch, sad: good collar. Hydrant “water- at
the door; all kinds offruit In the yard. . Thi3 property will
be sold low, and on good terms: Apply to

THOMAB MOPPIITj
Real-Estate Agent, Post Bondings, Fifth st.

A A. MASON & CO. will open this morning aaplendid
•. assortmentofXadles Cloth Cloaks, Capes. and mil-

pieces of every quality on hand.
X> pot 7 A.XMABON& Fifth street.

WOOLEN SUAWLS of cyery grade In Immensevariety,
nowxeady. • A. Ar MABON A C0.,-

..nor 7 -■ 25 FifUrstreot.-

BLADDERS WANTED—Tbobighest price p&idfor Beei
Bladders by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.,

no? 7 . : Corner.lst and Wood sts.

MADEIRA WlNE.—Pure Madeira Wine, in bottles, ex-
pressly formedicinal wjo at;

oct29 'KBY3EIVB Prog Store. 140Wood streets

WINES POE MEDICAL Port. and Ma-
deira Wines, for medical purposes; for sale At .

oct29 v • : v .~KEYBER*B, 140W6od street.

MEDICINAL BEANBY—Genuine Brafidyrand Wines iare kept constantly forsalc, oh draughtorin
ai . [oct29},- .KEYSETS Drug store, HQWood Street,
/'"’UUSAMQF TARTER—2 bbls for sale at
\y oct29 ' KEYgEB/B DrugStore, 140Woodftreet.
GMJVES—2005)8. for sale at -'*

hct29 ; gEYSEWS DrugStore, 140Wood street.

Bicarb. soDA—iooo ©a. for aaio at
oct29 1 . KEYBER*B Drug Store, 140WohdAtroct.

GAMPROR—SOQ fos. for sale at ..

. oct29 •< . KEYBEB’B DrugStore, 14.0Wood Strop tv
ENT.T3 CLOGS —*Ax» entirely ecu' article of .-Gam

AjC.Sboes, jurtrcccirodot -

novO W. B. SCHMERTZ’, 107 Marketet
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' MISCELLANEOUS.

,J®< KEXSEE’B PECIOKAI.-COUGH BYETFP.
Id tbe prescription of a n-golar physician, ivho used Itfor
flavcral . yoftrs. in hlß.pracllco, rltb euccesi unequalled by
-any pthsic mcdicitio now Inuw, and It waa oniy open Ibo
great and daily increasingdomand hi It, that he was lndu
cod to ptit.itnp inbottles, for a more genotaland extensive
sale.

We claim for tho Pectoral Syrup that it is as entirelynew.
preparation, differing la overy inspect from, tho vorlour
remedies nowin use, far the diseases of tho Pulmonary
organs. It docs nottic&enthe Stomach- by containing nau ..
seating doses of squills, antimony; and lpccachuona. It
has in it no opiates to constipate thobowels, and dry up-.the
secreting organs; but its action is wholly different from

;.ibo.action ofany of tho aboro named drugs. ’
•pecUrrant that clears out the tubesond air cells oftheLungs
and Bronchia Ida monher that isriotequallcd by'any other
remedy.a TfcdJesolTes, in a .great measure,. tho greatly In-.
creased secretion of mocus attending the.varioos diseases'
ofthenircellsand broncblaltube*. Itnltayfiollirritation,
almost as soon as it is taken, and It has been hnown tocure a coughiof eoreral wcoh’s duration in tubes doses !
-, •Simwfoaia.or.Cold ob: InFLBEHXA.-—I'‘/There Is a discharge“from the niwebf o thin acrid humor, whichscalds and“ parts over which It passes; increased discharge
“fromthe Faeces and..Bronchia; fuelingof lossitudo over“the whole body, arid often coldshivering axefelt; at least
“the body Ismore tharrufusUy sensitive to tho-action ofp“ theair, in consequence of the blood; being drifininupon
“ tho, Internal.organs, the pulse increases in frequency, and“ therrisgweraliy inoraprless fever presenk-.Tbeso feel-
“ings are . soon Allowed;withhoarseness, and-a senso ofrouglmoEs. and.soreness In.the windpipe and-vocal organs,“at times amounting to a total suppression of the voice.“ together with a difficultyof and b sonae ofof the chest0 symptoms'era dftosattended with a<lun pain and senfco of weight in the lorehead, as. well as with a heavineea in'moving the eyesiSometimesthe cough seta in with the commencing symp-
t6ms, and continues during tho. whole course of tho disease 1Hoarier,attend to these symptoms,’they arethe precursorsof nfatal disease—Pouiovart ConsoupTzox -

■From the, Pittsburgh Morning East, Oct. 28,1852; ■■ ‘
IsyLUEBZi-.—Ono of the .best medicines for tbe cure ofInfluenzathat con bo found in the counter,-isBr.Keysets

Pectoral Syrup; We have tried it, and takegreat pleasure!in bearing testimony to its efficacy.' There fa no humbugabout it. At this season of the year, when one half ouricitizens ore sneezirig and coaghiag,lfc;should bo known;
that r few spoonsful of this medicine will, in half a day,-
work dperfect cure. Header,ifyou bare a coid,tako our
advice, and buy a bottle c( Dr. Koywn’a Pectoral Syrup.

; F^MttPitUlwTgh-Morning Bntt Sept. 24,1853. • )
Ketser’s Pectoral bratm.— Wehavo tried this medicinefor. nfiovere cold, and can trulysay we have never roundanyremedy sq pleasantond etTcctnah It Ison expectorant,yotdoes not/sicken tbe .stomach; and It prevents cpstiye-

uess., It is very highly recommended ond
others who bare tried It* as a speedy and effectual care forcolds, influenza, hoarseness, whooping cough, croup, quin*
scy, and numerousother complaintsof the bronchial organs
aniUungs. ; Wocan safely recommend liras an excellentremedy.. ■

From the.OreatsburghlrddUgenecr, May. 26, 1853. • •The weather for a week past bos been quite cool, and, tons, very unpleasant. Besides being cool, and unpleasant
m that way,, it isexceedingly changeable. On Wednesday,
the 18tb, tbe thermometer stood between 80 and 00 in theshade moatof tho day. .The-next day, ovorreats and fireswere necessaryto comfort; and on Friday morning;therewas quite a hard frost In this vicinity*though nothing was
seriously injuredthereby.l As a consequence of these sod-den changes, manypeople, are afflicted with bail colds andcoughs. We observed a. ladyat Churchtheotherovening
so much annoyed with a hart<©6ugh, thatwo-resUyfolt
alarmed foriier safety;-so.mod), so, that Jt-was with’ someeffort wo could refrainfrom “ talkin' out in meeting/* andrecommending herforthwith toprocure abottia ofKaiser’sPecteralSyrup, to give her immediate relief—to be had atJohn McClelland'sstore. - .

From the SlatbenviUe Zteral&i'
- Da. Kxr3En’B Piotohai.Stbui* has hod on extensive'sale

:thisWiu(CT-4«veryboay,who uses it speaks in tho highest
.terms of its merits; Its low price—only 50 cents—lts plea-

.sent taste, and certainty to cure,has made it tho favoriteof all whohave been tickled about tho lungs and bronchial-tubes. Honing & Melvin, tho agents for this city, havesold largo quantities. Success to I)r. Keysor’s Pectoral,
cay we, ...

; •■■■ From the. Evening Chronicle.
Eeyseu’B Pectoral, a friend observes, is the next thing tohealth itself.- Wo. may here observe, ns we mcntlon”nonames, that this friend was out ouelcctlon.night, and anx-

ious to bear the.nbws. from Maine, tarried long on' the cor-
ners. Tbo news came, butnot until he had absorbed suffi-cient damp to give him thechills. Another friend Invitedhim to take n glass of Scotch ale, which was put up in very.blackbottles. Our friends’ thirst was huge,and was.only
quenched utter a nmnberof emptybottles stood before him;
a coldih tho hcad’was theconsequence, which consequence
was cured in six hours.by usingKeyset's Pectoral.

. From the Washington Examiner.
Pectoral Strut.—Ourreaders areawarethatwo hnvo notheretofore spokeu bf anything in tho lino of medidno;neither that administered.by tho profession, or that prepa-

red by outsiders. We are notadmirers of any kind ofdrugs; we cannot tldhk ofa single article under thatheadthat wo have ever considered very palatable, yetwo, like
most of you,have beem compelled at times tcvpartake of
various, kinds of nauseous doses. Medicine- is ohe of theunpleasant things that we sometimes Aare toswallow. <\Yewill thereforelet this pass by wayof prologue and apology,anil as an epilogue would simplycall your attention to theadvertisement of Br.Keyeer, His Pectoral Syrup israid tobe a good arUclS, yetwo are not- able to speak experiment-ally inreference to its qualities Neighbor Harper,of tho
Pittsburgh Post, has tried it, and pronounced it mannam
bemuro . - • ■

CoujtntT Storekeepers wfll find this an excellent nrtldoto pell,and will give general satisfaction to their customers.Liberal deductions will be made to retailers, and otherspurchasing by the dozen. Price, rinole bottles 50 cents; or>ix bottles for $2,50. .

CAUTIQNEXTRA.—Many porsonswill tryto induce yiru
to buy some otherarticle, stating that it is as good as this;
but we advise yon to cut outthe name/TIR. Kxyber’s Peo-
•toral .Str-dp,” and buy no other,-and you will- not be dis-
appointed.

BBr ThePectond Syrup Is prepared and sold by Biu Geo.H.KEYSKH, wholesale axul retAll Brnggist, No. 140, cornerWood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa- and by Dmg-
gTstservarywhcro.' <- -0c22 •’

msw wusiet—ikscuuokdjbr * co^Cargo's Hall, 03 Foaivtn Street,' have juatreceived
the latestpTodurtiong of, Jdluem,A- Jaell, 31. Qortsciuix,
:rmd other fatorito composers.;

. Woodland,Whispers; lUnstraUno; by A. Jaoll.Forest-Glode Polk.vßrillnote; M. Qottsclialli.
• Prlma DonnaTTaUz; Jullien. '

Rtude.Gallop; A.Joell.
WaterBprito Polfci; .Gottschialfc;■ Katy-dld Polka; JuUlcn.

. r Kisff-Sehottlsch; •

Rosebush Schotttech; N. Slcdle.
: Maypole Schottisch.

Sea Shell W*dt2. .
'/MobnHght'Qulefestep; JJ. Eiedle.

Is this Death! O, ilothur, tell me! Bong. -

. -^BTbwell^reply to “Good Bye.*' Song.
: TittloAgrineFlowers; handler.

Tho long ahd-wewyday. Song:
' Pop goes the Weazel;: Songand Variations, - ~ .

• The. lotosttpablleatlons for tho Guitar, together'ftith a
large assortment of Foreign Music. : ' notB

NKw BOOKS, AND CHOICE BOOKS!—Tho KxiJes; a
.. Tula by Talvi. authorof ttelolee, etc.
History of the Navy of iho United Slates; by J. Fennl*

moro.Oooper. . 7 . • • -,s v.•
: Tiift Works of Joseph Addison; byGeargo Washington
•Greene. . ■ •

. Peruvian Antiquities; by Mariano Edwardßivero and
John Jamea-Techueh. . v

-

. . OutlineOf Comparative Philology, by SI. Scheie Do Vere,
of-the University of Virginia.

- AYisit to Europe, in IHSI, by Prof. Benj. Silliman,
- Mr. ltntherfonl’s Cbildron, by tho author of the Wide.
Wide World, etc. ' ; .

-Anecdofcefr.of Painters, Engravers, Sculptors, etc., by S.
Snoonor, A* B. M.D,

Lifo in the.Mission, tho Camp, and tho Ecnana; by Mrs.
Colin Mackenzie. ' .

: Tho Btory of Mont Blanc; by Albert Smith.■ CityArchitecture,or Designs for Dwelling Houses, Stores,
etc; by 51. Field. •

The Popular Educator for November.
-Forsaloat W. A. GILDKNFEN'NEY &

i novS'. : . • • 70 Fourth street.

MEDICAL,

Mqblo Books I Music Boohs tl

THE ChristianMinstrel: byJ. B. AiSeu. Price 76cts.;
per dozen $8,50..

' The Juvenile Minstrel: byJ.B, Aiken. Trice 0714; per
‘dozen $3,75. ... *

Tho Sacred Mclodeon: byA. S, Hoyden. Price 75; per
dozeus7,so. ,.■ The SaotedHarp: byB.F. Whlto & E.J.King.. Price 76;
per dozen $8,40. r

Tho Ohio Harmonist: byAlexander Auld.: Price 62; per
dozen $O,OO.
' .SabbathSchoolComa: by J,& A Cruikshank. Price 37per dozen $3.60. . •

*

The New CommaSacra.. Priro 75; per dozen $8,60. For
jsales by ' j* B. T.C. MORGAN, 104Wood street

: oct22 ; y [Union and.Dispatch copy.] . . : . :

Onn BOXES No. 1 HERRING;
l5O boxes Bcalcd. do.

v. IOQ dozen Pepper Saucer
. ; ...W do . assorted Pioklea.

Instore andforsaleby JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,
' . ©ct2B. .• • •_ .-v 30 Wood street.

Carter’s Spanish Jfgixture,
THE OBBAT MKIMEfI 0» THB BU>Oi>

"

NOT A PJUIfICLED? MIRCCBT IN ft,
''

1 N INVALUABLE BKSIKD7 yOKßOilOnrtA.Klo'rt
~/JL Evil* Rheumatism, Obstiaato Cutaneous Eruption*,
Pimples or Pustules on tbo Facof ßlotcbcflrßolb,CßrouJo
Boro Eyes, Ring Worm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlargement
and Pain of the Bones nod Joints, Stubborn tfleer*, Sypblr .11lie Dlwrdnrs, Lumbago, Spionl Complaints, sod ajlnir
catfcg.arMng from oalnjudfdous usoof Mercury* Impro-
duoco in lilfe, or Impurity .of tbe Blood, / .

This .raluabln Medicine, which baS become Celebrated fortno number.of ortr&ordlnary cores effected through its
loduiod iho.bropifetors, at ihr urgant wquart

«r^ lr &&*•-ft R>
conUdcmSj In Its Virtues and wonderfulproperties./ ThefoUowing certificates.selected from itlargon umborr nro, .howeYeri. stronger testimony than the mere ..word.of tho.ptopTletoMj-'/ood gentiemes well -fcuown In their

many of them rosidlßgtft tbecityof •
. *\ HOypfiNf-Esq., of ttifr Krobanga Übtcl. Richaond.know* overywhore, says he ;hi» «*nthe xnedfeiue calledCartoy* Spanish Mlxtaro administered la orcra hundredeoses/iu nearly oil tbo dlteasax for which His teemamend-etl, with lhemoat astonishingly good resaita no savs jt Uih&mofitextraordloaTymcarclnohehasCTer'wen, --'

AGUEAND
that-for three years I had Ague and Perer of the moat yio-
fen tdescription. I hadseveral took bmtaattan*
UUesofQaininvMoKnry,and! believe Ml theTonies ad-vertised. but altwithout any permanent. Wfltpffc-'Ali- last Itried-iCartoys Spanlsh'Mlxtnre. two bottlesofwhlch efifco*
tualJy cured me. and Iam happy to sayI hare had noither
chills or fever since. I consider ifctbobest-TonicIntho
wprld, and tbo only medicinetbat'everrreebod my Case.

Joan Lohobbt,
Beaver Dam, near lUchmondf Vo. . : ' , r

O. B. LUCK. Esg., nowla tho city.ofRichmond, andihrmany yearsin the. Post OClce,has such confidence in tbo:
astoolsbiog efficacy of Carter*!? Spanish Mixture,' that hehas bought'upwards of fifty bottles, given-
away to thoafflicted,; ■-Mr. Luck saysho has norer lcxiown It'
tofiulj. whentaken according to directions' : -.-.

: Dr. otINOEj.'a practising. and formerlyof the
CUy.notel,inihodty.of iUcbtnpntL says ho has witnessed
in a.rjattmbfer of Instances; the ’effects of Corleys7 SpanishMlxture/which Wen? most trulysurprising.: IMsaySfri »
ease of Consumption)dependent on tbo Llverj tbo good ef-
fects were wohdrtfal indeed.
- SAMUEL M,.DRINKER, of the firm of-Drinker-A HONrL% Richmond, was carod ofLiver Complaint ofeight years
standing, by the .nan of. two bottles:of-CdrCeya Spanish
Mixture, v »

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA—Tho Editors of tho Rich*
mend Republican had a servant employed In their press
room cure?*! of.vlolent Scrofula, combined with Rheum**
tJsin, which eutirely disabled him from work. Two bottlesof CaTtcVe Spanish Mixture made a perfect euro of’him,
ami the Editors, in cv poblicnotice, say they “ chcerfhlhrro-commend it toall whoaro afflicted withany flte»f»sQblood.”-- -' -

v
. •...<

p.(\ BOXES GUM DROPS;
50 do JujubePaste; '.

6 ca«es Sardines,half cans; .
' -2: do - do do.
Instore and for *ale by - JOSHUA RHODES & CO., '
'• oct2o - • - • ■ - 39 Wood street.
Cf\BAGS IVICA ALMONDS;
UvJ 10 balcßBordeaux do.

27 bags CreamNuts;
. 25 do Filberts;
'.■■.'23 do Walnuts; in rtore and for saloby -
oct2& . JOBHUA nnoPES & CO., 30 Wood Ft.

lIYCASES PRUNES,(gIass jam;)Iv-l .lO'dO. do‘‘ (fancy boxes;) .
10casks Gorman plums;
10,mats Dates; .

. .20 boxes Citron; In. store and for ealo by
oct2B V V-JOSHUA ItnODES & CO., 30 Wood sL

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA—I had a very
valuable boy cured of Scrofulaby Carter’aSpanish Mixture.1 considerit truly a valuable medicine.

■■■- JXHX3 M. TArUm,
Conductor on the B.F, and P. B. IL Co, Richmond, Ta.

. SALTRHEUSI of TWENTYYEARS STANDING CURED.
—Mr, JOHN-'rnOMPSON,raiding In thodty ofRichmond,
wßecmed by..throe bottles of Cortoya Spanish Mixture,of
SaltRheum* which he had nearly twenty and which
all tho physicians of.fhe clty could not cure. air. Thotup*
son is n:wcll Juiown merchant In-thecityafRichmond*T*uand his euro Is most remarknblo. . *

WIL A..MATTHEWS,of.RirIiXQond, liada servant curedof; Syphilis, in the worst form, by.Cartcr’fl Spanish. Mixture.
He aaya‘he diccTfully recommends it, and considers it an
invaloablo mcdlcina.» ; / •

RICHARD E.- WEST,'ofRichmond, vak cured of Scrofu-la, and what physicians call confirmed Conßumption, by
threebottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.■ EDWARD BURTON, commissioner of tbo. revenue,- • raysbe has seen*tho good effects of Cortoya Spanish Mixturein
« n amber of Syphilitic,coses, and says it is -a perfectcure
for that horriblodisease.•• > •. * ;

: WM. 0. HARWOOD, ofRicbmon A cured of Old Soresand
Ulcers,which disabled him from walking. Took a few hot*
ties Of- CaTteya Spanish Mixture, nod was onnblcd to walkwithout a crutch ; in a short time permanently cured, -

TrindpalDepotat M.WARD, CLOSE & No.83MaidenLane, New York.
T. W. DTOTT A SONS, N0.132 North2d fit; Philadelphia.
BENNETT & BEERS, No. 125 MainFtroet, RlchmonAT«.
And for ftnlo by B. A. FAIINKBTOOK A CO., L. WILCOX,

Jr. k Pittsburgh: 11. P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and
by Druggists and Dealers In Medicine everywhere. • •ort8;d&wly" ~ ••• - •' • ■

BE. BAUNING’S LACE Of - EOEY 33EACE.
>«iv Tnaßraoa of Dr.- Banning

Isnowgot op Ina ranch Ira-
by

,M • /jr Jjlraudredsofperrons forth©
\\ Vat-kt • . bt Vocal,

- VsW rlr. /& Putmonaryy 'J>ymfptic^Her-
/& Tons, Spinat,' lß-e■.'. IljSSw.'-- M Tin#and ChQdted.WEAR-Saggyi 3gs&s&y.B2ss:

Dragging of the Bowole,
' Piles,J3stala,Milkleg,.and

Enlarged Veins. Ks says, descriptive of ltd use, maybe had
at myStore, ftcoof.cbarge.: ;u , . .- -

fl3f“ l also kecpFltch’/vChapin’fl, Jackson's, Betts’
and Vanhorn’s; SUPPORTERS;voiso, TRUSSES of entry
kind; Laco Stockings,' Suspensory Bandages* and everyva-
riety ofmecbanicalopplinncesupedintlio cure ofdlseaso.I would respectfully invite thoattention of pbyrfclins and
others to the above articles.

• Foraaloat Dr. G. 11.KEXSER’S DRUG STORE, .•

. 140 Wood streets .•N. B.—Persons in vant of'Trusses, can haro than sent
toany pan of thecountry, bystatffig-whother for thoright
or loft side, acd sending tho measure roqnd the body. (coV

; 950 Eewnrrt,.; •.■’’•.V-: 5 .
.-Cass. WILL be paidtoanypersonTrhbwillbuy

■ ftbox of Dr TJBEREI/g- HEALING OINX-J|) MBNT,arid bse it according lodlrections, •
lftbcy irill-call ..of toyoffice abdtay with

. %, fij/ ft.dc&rcoaßdencbt that: it- ?will .not cow
' -/iXwibk yj£^y«ir^ChjrppedHDndsiChihlalnji,Cba»'

, Soro juul Freezcs, Soroa;
on:-Children^amVgreatly alleviate,ifnotv
entiitelycoro Saltjrhcntij, lnflanuna-'

tiod oftho Breast, Bite,'? ot Insects,: Pimples op thePace,/
andaUDlsease3.ofthe Skin. ' MQNKOE TETIREL,

--v .NangatocluOotuo.-. 1
by FtEMIXO BBOTIIEES, and 3>r. KETSEB,

Wood street, Pittsburgh? J.B. BMlXEußinnlcgbain;.Mw.
8. HOLMES,Temperariceville; D. M, CUBBY, -Alleghenyi
:WM. SKIBEBTA BKO., 477 Penn street;*PntfrtrarghrLOß-
JENZ & WJGHTJIAN, PeetisylTßnis Glass Works;
DYER, Allegheny: WSJ. SHlTlX,LafrrenccTfllojLDKEB.
DATIBON, Enst Liberty;'; SPANG& CO," Stewartetani;
LEWIS BALZELLA CO., SharpsbdrgV STKWAET,LLOYI>
& C<X, Mechanics’ Iron,. .Works:.'Jv W". lIANNEN, Man*
'Chester,- v •/. V.; •. r-".@
• jy2saUrry

3J“iU. TEtUICL'S UIJALLWa-Oiiyi'fllfclAT vnll cure Salt

/TVUIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK—29
V/fibores wanted by' AUSTIN LOOMIB,
. , oct2G' .'• -• * No.92Fourth rt.'
Af\ 80, AND 160 ACRE LAND WARRANTS .WANTED4U, by . * AUSTIN LOOMIS,

pct2b No. 92 Fourth Bt.

__
rheaCi (Tetter), Chilblains,Comman Sores, Chapped or

Crocked Hands, Burns or Scaldi* CatsorWound*, Pile*,Tn*
fiammaUon'of tt»'Breast> Bites oflnsectSj&oroXipa, Pim-
ples ontheFucqyand Brcxddog OutaxidSores enChlldreb,
and all Diseascs.of the Skin,'qvtckir' :'att&-tuner, thanany
jotberMedicine. •••- v. 1.

For sale by FLEMDiG BROTHERSj and Dr. KEYSER,
:Wood scmt, Pittsburgh; J. O. STOTlhßlrmlhghamProg
Storu; WM; SEIBERT & 8R0*477/Bonn.street; LORENZ
k -WIQHTM ASj Pennsylvania Glass 'Mrs; S.
nOLME3,TemperanooriUe; D.M.Cl3RRyvAllegtoDyClty;
SAMUELDYER, Allegheny. City ;Y?M. SMTriJ.Lawreneo-
vMojXUKE X. DAVISON,.East Liberty; SPANG*; CO,
Stavrartstotm ; LEWIS DALZIStb k CO., Shsrpeburgh;
STEWART LLOYD & CO., Mechanics* Iron Works; J»W.

Manchester. ' ....

jygaalAwy ■ •.■ ■; •

NB.-Auinglo box of Dr. TKKKEL'B OINTMENT will
« keep any Blacksmith’*,Parmer’*, Bailor's, or Mechan-

ic’s hands,lot them chap or crock over so bad, sound and in.
good workingorder all winter. .
• Preparedand sold by MONROE TERREL, , ;

jy2std*wy, .w.. .. ■, -Nangntuck. Conn.

Afin lbs. FRESH CORN MEAL; ;

*±t 000 n>9Extra Hulled Buckwheat Meal. .
Betfd and for sale by BAILBY.A RENSHAW,

'• •oct29. 233 Liberty street.

SHAEPSBUKU PROPERTY—FOR Double Brick
HOUSE, of. two stories, suitable for two tenants; each

part fluishedt with a cellar, kitchen, and four rooms. Tho
Lot Is 83 feetLront by 100deep; Will be sold ata bargain.

ALSO—ABRICKHOUSE,on Chestnutstreet, Allegheny.
oct23 : g.. CUTSBERT & SON, No. 140Third ft.

QSjTKN ANDPINEAPPLE CIIEESEJnst-recelYod, the.
vTfinestin the market,by

0r.t25 ; ; BAILEY A RENSHAW,

Private Diaeaaes,
: n DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond AUey,De»" .■•/ e%

voteshia ontiro attention to on officePractice. .

: apT Hia business is mostly confined to P/ivaie Tub.cMa VaiettalDiuautiandsuch painihlaffections* .fiHik .
broughtonbyimprudence, yduthfnlindulgenceahaexoees*;

Syphilis, Byphmticlsrupl;ioTis,QoTion2ica,GleeLBtrietarrf
Urethral Dischargee, Impuxity of.the Ejqod, withnllßifica*.
see of tbe Venereal Organ... Skin ScorbutioJBrnp- v
tlons, Tetter,Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeak* vness, Ixnpotoncy, Piles, Rheumatism, Female WeabueFF*Monthly Suppressions,. Diseases of the Joints, FkduJa in
Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in tho. Back and Loins, Irri».
tation of the : Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treatedj— ,
Cnroguaranteed • ■■

: Bixteenyeara’practlce (six in thiscity)cnables Br.Brown
to offer assurances ofa speedy cure toailwhomaycomeun«
derhlscare. - •••••

-

i Officeand Private ConsultationBooms, 43,Diamond alley.
: Charges moderate. ' ■ ;• nflyfedAwly - ?

.* a LL KINDS OP UOLD, SILVER AND RANK NOTES
' A- bought, sold and exchanged by,
' 0029 T A.WILKINSBankers,
United States Bank Building,No.71 Fourthat, Pittsburgh.

BITY. WARRANTS—S6OO WANTED by
oct2o. ’ • ; AUSTIN. LOOMIS, No. 02 Fourthst.

IABHARKS PITTS. TRUSTAND SAVINGS00. STOCK1UWANTED by • . AUSTIN LOOMIS,
oct2o ..... • 'N(K92 Fourth Ft,

KtU»UMATJL£M. —Dr. crown’s newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism Isa speedyand certain Remedy for

that painful troubles It never mils. •

OmcedfidPrivateConsultationRooms No. 41DIAMOND,.
Pittsburgh,Penn’a, ThoDoctor Is always at home.. ;
•' msrch23Mftw.

' A Valnttble Fom for Bale, - ‘v*.
rpflCE fOtecriber te autboriswl to jsell tbo following des-

: i cribed Tract.ofLand, containing 111 acres, situated in,
North FayetteTcuvmhip.Allegheny counts, l4miles'
from theCityofPittsburgh, andnearthelineofthe.fitou- :
bebrille BaUroaid—with coal ahd'limeislbne.wader tho '
•whole place, and easy,ofaccess—lmprovements: aS-follows: .
A very comfortabToFatin Hcrosc> 30 b; 20 feety taro stories ;
high; Wash-house, Spring-house,:and otboroufcbnlldings; >

anew Frame Bonk Barn. M OSfeetj flhishodJttthabest
oaslble manner, with Stabling .under the.whole building;
.00 bearing Apple Trees, beat grafted,qualities;,a largo,
qnantity ofPcach and Cherry Trees, all in.bearing order; .
about acres cleared: and in a high stoto ofcultiration, -

Iwith water in oB thefields.

BUILDING LOTS.—Ten Lota or ground, situate,in New.
Troy,fronting ohCbesnnt 6treet,each23by 100fbot,

for sale low. -Apply to. . MOFFITT ALOWBIE, c
, 0018 Real EstateAgenta, Post Bhl tilings.6th *L ■
INDIUO.~IQ ceroons B.&;*for e&lo by

B, A, FAHNESTOCK 6 CO*
cor. Wood anil “First street.

Dried AYMWSSr-aX) trasholiiiii atom and ibr salo by
OCI9 ’ ■■ ■■ KUIOA MOORHEAD-

: ThisLand is vory comfortably situated in one ofthobest
neighborhoods in the County,' being convenient (o market, ~

to Churches,- Bchools and- Stills, and would not be In-
market, only that theowner is about to remove to. thefar •

• West; Terms easyond_price moderate. For further 'j»<v!v
- iiculars.Eco thoowner,wn; Robb, oh premises, orthesab-srriber? JAMKB 0. RICHEY,. '>

liovlfrdlwawtf • Keni Fptato Agent. .

A A. MASON * CO., No. £5 Krtli street, will open op
JJL• Monday, the 3<l instant, a now and splendid assort-
ment'of LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS ami VELVET ,TAlr
MAS. ‘ <33

PIMENTO.— 3boxcator silo by
. •. Sep27 ,

j KING & MOORHEAD.
tf^IOLLEUE•TEXT BOOK*-“05 MARKET BTBISBT.—A

fnlllavoicq jostrccdTod andlos sale by
ft DATZSONf •

Late BaTison & Agoetr.Odtur/: *

H. CHILDS te CO.,
WHOLESALE BHOE WABEHOUSB.

No,*a 133 & 135 Wood sTv PiTTSßimxn, Pa.

WE would call atteationof Merchants visiting this #

Citv:tobiirimmmcnsb stock of ; ' - - ;
*

BOOTB AND SHOES,
Embracing every variety for Mon, Ladle*’ -Misses, Boy’s, : -

,Youth and Children; comprising ono of Lho largest stocks :

;West of tho Mountains.
A splendid assortment of Men’s and Boys KossuthyMag

yar, Mexican and Citizens lIATS. Silk and Cotton Plush •
Cloth and Glazed CAP9,.cf the latest styles and fashions
. Also, 2000 sides prime Now York tanned SOLE LEATIIEIt■ "We have purchased direct from the Mimulhctunßra,priiii
dpolly for CASU,and invite buyers to givo.usa call, os we .
are dtiermined to soli as low os any Now York, Philadelphia
;or Baltimore Jobbing House, :

*ep2ft2md&w Tt CfirLT)9 A Of>. '

"Locust Grove’.' Boarding and Day School •
. FOB YOUNG LADIKSi «:

rtmE BEY. m;H. CLABKE having beenlnvited, by
i rasveral gentlemen in tlm enterprise, to os-

-1 same theBectorshlpofuTemflla Seminaryto be establish-
: ed at the MhhsioirHousc of the late A. fish, Esq,,’nearthe'
Allegheny Arsenal, gives notiro that be Is now engaged in ’■ making-the'necessazy arrangements for the admission-of

: pupils, on:WEDNEBDAY.OCTOBEB 12.
He has secured the cooperation ofMlss BBOWNB, for-

mally years Vice Principal of tho MP&tapscO'Femalo Insti* .
tute,” inMaiyliihd, and will bo aided by other competent
Professorsand Teachers.

Further information can bo obtained 1 on application to■ the Rector, who may be fbund lbr tho present at No. 303
Pennstreev “■:’~'■ .*•' .'-.V.-'- .■ • -r.•-,

Circulars, containingterms, Ac., will to readynest wodt-
-I>ieiTH»tmng, pottfc, 17th.IfifiS. . . fwvtfrAmvf ?y.,

% fi t'IN DOW SHADES—PIainand for sale byW norB 'WAITER P, MARSHALL.
CUIUIIUi.Va QUMaj JJeotiy Bi'kius, unu BnuOali, vtercryoiOjit ' IV. B. BCHME&UV
, BPTfI WUitAH Et,

.... New Music, Wewßlujjtcj. -■ <■'

EATTS CRY;/Come Bay My Hot Coro. 1 Over 4000 itthUtaaatiful song Imsbeenroldmoce week. •
Old Dog Tray, Foster.
Royal Irish Quadrille, Jullen..- '

.American Quadrille,. do.
Motmt Blanc Polka, do.--- }
Pri'cnaDonna Waltzes, do, . •«

ThMQ piDccsjbyJnUenjhaTO been performed VIV thegrmteatsuccessathlAConccrtsinthoEast.
■. Rival Brown.

Crystal,Byerly. -* » -
Forest Glads Polka, Gotischalk.

.. WaterßpritoPolkv - do.HUy Dalcu
Willie's cm ,the Dark Blue Sea, by author ofXilly Dalos

! ‘ ComeTake a Sail, onow Ethiopian Song.

1. •
American SchoolforthftMetodecn,SeropMne»and R«4Organ,!#T.E.Gurnoy.- Frieesl,:

The abovo just receiycl bT /dams ft Ov.VExrTOFS.lbc
sale by ' oclB $.ll. MJBtT/OTs.ai XT** W&.
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